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:NEW MEXICO loOBO

Who's WholnUNM
St1~d,euts ltnd Profasaore. a1o on au
1.1q1,1,al bUSlB fot tho fl~Bt tHUG lU .} ClUB
na golf lll<:Jot &tart&. l~l.lmombcl profs)

tho bonor ayGtom

Y. M C. A. eODlCS through w.1-tb VO•
Clfm:oua protest as Pllcea g1vc dance
on Good Fr1da;y Ev1dantly no Chtis
hans 1n Pllco llOuse,
Iust1tute t\1l1Ucrs Dlltko JUSt f1m
showwg m track meet d.ue 1 no doubt 1 to
llOO rquuhty of cinders m Roswe11-npohglca to Tnbuno.

Alpha Dolts ~ulptl..ilc even tb.emaelvos
by tho1r bchll.vlor Jl::l ut.taonal Inspector
VU.YS them VlSit,

Friday, April 18, 1930

WILL BroDY MOON'S PA'l'H
of Jaidc nnd acaJt t~ furmsla uuother
AOROSS liAR'rli ~ms MO!!l'll brief gtlmpae for whlch llfltronom.ers
nnd SJ3i(lntJsta arc mu11todng tlulir
atranga tools,
DmtU.l
Los Angelcs.-(IP)-To p.dd JUSt an
Do~h the Mount Ltck and Mount
Did th<ly luy J- ou ~~lcutly1
totn. to man's knowledge of the universe
Wtlaon
obscrvatones hava arranged to
You 'uth lips of old wines,
a groat plu.ne and an u.weaome Hbadow
'Ylltlrt' ~Oil NUl qniC'tly 111li:IW(If
nrc to :raee qve:r n. chartered ~ourae iu aond expodthons mto that half·tni1e
Wide t1raa ove1 wlueh the npath of tc'I'ho wln!la m soft wlusperlns pmcs
nol thorn Cahforntn ()Jl .April 23
tnlity" lu:1.s boon eh!lrted Tl1o Mount
'l,ho plnnc w1ll bB A uavy pllotogruphtc
LICk observatory se1enhsta wilJ estab
DIU thCly lllruw you (lertnmly,
sh1p from San :OltJgo, The shadow will
lisb their eamp near Cramptonvllle, not
You with tho blue oyo
b~ tlutt of tlte moon, a half m1IQ or SD
tar
from Sncramento1 according to PfOB·
Wlto1e you ~:au wntch nlw~ys"'
m extant, trtn olmg w1tlt the tJpeod of
cnt
plall!':l
Gold douds on a palo sky,
doom n9ross the disc of the sun a.nd
They
w1ll estnbhah n number oi stu•
tu) lllng day for a. moment mto pitch
tions, at perhaps half.m1le mtervals, in
D1d tltoy JcavG you peae~rf.ully,
mght,
otdor to prolong the study of tho eqhpso
You tho dreamer of drea.ms.
Tho raca w1U be imef, fot thn.t
as much as poal!tblc.
Alone to wonvc dD,tk nothmgnoaa
menao slmdow wtll flash acroas mother
Too, 1t ia expected that hundre!ls of
Fastonotl w1th sunless scams 'I
earth at the rate of a ha.lf milo a see·
students Wlll be stationed &long tho
'
ond, its dark. course cnrrymg it north-Catllermo Stuart Mn.cleod.
path so that tho ttpath of totality"
east
can l,!e meaaurad to tha utmost degree
W1tlun tnut llol£ milo course, as sun,
LADY OF ~HE WINDS
moon and aa:rtlt continue on the same
I.ong ago1 the lndian,s called tbo plano, 1n. hnc WJ.tll eo,cll other, tho moon
A play wtth a mo1al purpese ie one
Sand1t:~. mountnma the "Lady of the b1.nng JUSt the l'lgltt distance from tlle of life Is outstnndmg unmorahttos -Str
Wmda 11 01~ hot summer dnJ s, the earth to cover the face of the aun for Frank Bonson
thut co.rie ponod
wn.tm ah 111 tb~ vnlley, growmg hght,
In other worda, the sun and the moon
Unemployment 19_ mcreasmg ruptdly
r1sos .nud tho cooler bwezea tush down
W11J aga1n play thell' stupendous game m Australia
from tho mountnms, Tlle Iuduma ob
son•ed tins phenomenon and ascribed 1t
5
0
to some. supernatural power

Student Literature

M1sa Ruth. Dnily, u graduate of tho
l02S, hns been, wt~h
out a doubt, one of tlto most aetn e
women atudonts ut ~he Uutvouuty B1ncc
her enrollment hero m 1028.
She won tho full toii'utH chu.mp1onslup
of that ~oat. won second pluce 1u tho
Knprl,~ Alpbus lofuae to bo discour !lOL)Ulauty contest, and won the conagct,l. after llUOtlwx dceJBlVC defeat on test for thu sale of ycarbool;:a lJurmg
the diamond 1lonlson decides to m1~s tho 1928 o.nd 1921) scmestota, abc was o. Crowned by stlvor clouds so soft,
The Lady of tho Wmds, mn.Jcstu~,
m~mher of tlte Mua.ge staff, a mcmbJJr
tc1 IlliiiU fot them
stands,
o.t W, A A 1 th~ drnmnhc chub, and
Proud, she holda her head aloft,
rin Mw; deny that; lack of formal at Y. W 0 A
And Wisely 1ulo a her sun ktssod vn,l
STARTING SATUDAYMu1.11 Dally 1s now a member of tllo
hre J?rumph them b;t p:resen tao many
ley lauds
rulvo1
trsmg
staff
of
the
lD30
Muago.
1nfo1ma.l pzn tH ~, c1tmg tho £otehmg
-Mack Gregor.
.::ostumo uow by !\ilss Gorgeous Conant At tho 10eont student body olochons
Tho Big Parn.mowtt Talking, Singing, Wonder'Picture With
m the ln lllt) ball as JUSt one exnmpJc Uutlt was elected aecretnry treasurer of
DENmS KING and: JEANETTE MAO DONALD
tho student body for tho commg year,
Tom Lett.n and .Nanna Ueardon ra.l ultu}ll :pos1hon entitles her to a plaejJ
on tho student eouucll She IS n. eon·
1~ to support of Shaver m effort t o pop
tcs~un,t for the women's tcnn1s ehamBl&ll Ill-. Wet: "'
lll tile tomnumeut now bemg
ulnuzo cOUVlet habcuta on queer """"''"I
Be·nq•bll ~
heads
alOII ,.._, .,.,._
f t - Ha
rnla.·o.L and IB by uo moans to be unree
1n th1s sport. ltuth 1s a mom
'1 nbuno cd1totlU! requests
rouU then nC'\>Spa.LJCl Bowo.:o! Just bar of Alpha Delta PI, and lB aemetnry
treasurer elect of that group.
another euculattou gng
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
In tho history of thiJJ colum~ there
I
BEEF AND POB.X
Uoach Jtoy Johnson reported to be In has not appeated heretofore aueh an nr
a bud way us golf tournament approach• ra.y o£ accomphahmcnta and n.cbv1tles
TRY THEM-lOo
ca Oolf bcmg nn mdiv1dual gume, he entered Into as can be boasted by Mus
mll hav11 no one to play for hun.
l~utlt D:nly tor he1 two years of col•
• • • •
Two.minute Service
lege.
Knppa pledges hereby matruct~d
"
..
that off1cHll Kappa. house Ja on
tted up to the urtll. and for no sound
street and .not at tho Casn.
Dchato1s mauttt~lll unlnoitoll. ree~;nd
in maJOC cngugemcnts, dropping one to
Arizoua 1s alumnus syatem of JUdgmg.
;Pacts and f1gurea l:!hould be dressed up
thcae days.

lu~alll!gb ~:~chool1n

•

2

{

SUNSHINE
THEATRE

:• Lz~~be...ty Cafce'.••
I

I University Branch

STORE
l'hone 1301

pa-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z
n1m1 1

1 111111

Just across from "U"

IS ABIG SUGGESS
Mystery Play Keeps the
Audience in Suspense

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

Somcbodv \~us tudn.cd ctookedl In
f.tct 1 the mJ stei,} olement was ao l\Oll
1~ oven mto the piny tlt4t wa almost sus
}J~('tod C\ atyone of lmwg n th1;1 duty
guy , 'Ilw auUlOllce had n stnkmg pte
momhon of the state m Denmo.~k from
tlu.J tmte; the curtrun "ont U!J untll
neatly tl1c PJHl of tltl.l three ll.~ts

Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Ditson tennis equipment here. Those who are
addicted to other outdoor activities: baseball, track, will fid what they need, too,
-·at-·

EAST SIDE CLEAN~
AND DYUQ

•

u

On Blldll

HATIERS

VB TOV

~OUt..::...llpoU"

1401 E. CENTRAL AVE.

11111111 111

ALBUQU!lB.Qtn!i, H. l!!l.

WHAT YOUNGER
COLLEGE MEN
ARE DOING WITH
WESTINGHOUSE

1

------

~ommuntcntod

Turbme

1111 I

II

I IIIII

ftone

I IIIIU

ITS

l~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:;:::l:

Suits,
Dresses,
Coats,
Millinery
Come InAT

ROSENWAID'S
BLJ:VA't&D STOU

Now Is The Time

LADIJ18' APPABKL

AND AOOESSORIU

to get yourself that new Dunlap or
Byron Hat priced from-

$2.00 to $3.50

NEW FRIENDS
the First Savings Bank and
Trull~ Oompa.n:y a.re mostly firms
and individtll!.ls dirocted to It by
those Who, as customers, know its
service> :fromJxperienaa.

YOUR ACCOU:NT
Checking or !l% Savings,
Is Invitecl

The First Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

H. I. SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

ALBUQUJIRQUB

I

•

Tult , :•
Co1 J., f'" ~

IT is engmeermg that breathes the
spark of hfe mto hfeless metal,
that converts it mto active machmery, that makes of it an adaptabl!'!
ervant. One essential mgred1ent of
~hat engmeermg is imagination A
second IS rational thmking, the
obJect of your techmcal trammg.
And the third Is teamwork.
In the development of the 55,000
kw Duke Power Turbmes, team•
'flu.: n ooo 1{1.1 tr.rbu e ge»crator WillS that \Vc.mng
work extended back to the date
ho 1se h ult j tile R1t rr lk1 ,{ Mill IIlii of Du~c POit er
C'Almpmty drc tlte /o.rg~st 111 lite Smd/1
when George Westinghouse
brought the steam turbme to machinery And It took m also the
America. It mcluded men who busmess men who create a market
have made hfe studies of vibration, for such machmery and who cement
of blade design, of the effects of together the many•fold actiVIties of
superheated steam on metals, men the Westinghouse mstttUtiOn.
who know ho~ to make huge cast•
mgs, the packers who have mastered the science of shtppmg giant

R 5 TUATr:HtR
Dr"xd I:t~tlflJ!I', :n
ProJ~awn

£kpd'rtf1Wlt

//

N. liL

®
Westinghouse

1t

llttlo 01 cr ono short montlt, our

dopartuw, hOlHlYlll' tht>\ hll\"13 bct>u g1v~
on nn cntne ll l'el~ to i!Bvoto to cere
mony, t'nh•ttunmc>nt ,md .ft1\'ohty,
'fho f~rst o£ tlw St'll('S of comutence"Somebotly'• Cwokcd" was pw
mont e\ l'Jt.ts mll hl" th~· emnor play,
LECTURE HALL-UNIVERSITY
ducct] fo' the fust tune Wednosday ev ,
Shukcsr>llruc's urmnedy of Errors u
eumg at Hodo;y Hun It was g1von
ThG 6Clllot r. tulnng 11.:1rt lll tJns play
'lhu1aduy afternoon .and cvenmg, a.lao
hnve not fr('qu(lnted coUeginte lmug
11lth nll tba 1930 entries completed
),:[1 V.hcJ,.ci IS Vely 'WOJl pleased Wlt]l
outs
of lltP .-o wo know thet l~t1vo hcen
Sntl1
Nahonnl
!ntercollogiute
Orn
tho
tho way tlw pluy han turned out lie
Booklist Boolcs 10291 fca.tunug tho rrlJ('ttrsmg 1t~r>ll·~udv Tht> :plny will be
des( lV~ mur h pt atsc fo1 the eustmg tor~ cal Contest on tlte Constltupwn now
200 bool;:s \ otod the mos~ useful of preBPlltl'l1 m tht> ['1m tlHHty prno grovo,
und production o:C tins ].Jlay lbe aceu- begms tha • h nmr~.t'Qll c.ont)st in ;3'l
tlto year lJy rcprcsentuhvo hbran~nll a bt'aubful ttJul natural 60ttmg for
C'lY and hglJtmg Ut 11odey we1c much r11giounJ cont~t.::~ fr.:lln Apnl ~! to }.1:ty
tlnoughtJUt tho r.ountry1 contrasta atrilc- SlmltOS£Wiu~ ~s 1 xcclle11t tllu.y n;td tim
bcttet them wns expected, cowndertng 3'd
mgly with tho fast sueh annual solcc Umvor~nt~ '~'~ um om11:U'llllo plny(\r:J It
the f1Hnhth•s that the hall o£fets
Colleges a.nd univeraihoa m 46 of tbo
hon pullhahed L) the Anu,m.cn,n J'Jlbrnry 1a tho 110p(' o~ tlw Semor ('lnss thnt the
48 !}tn.tes have entered the compotthon
.AssOCUltlOl\ tCU yCllrS a.go,
p.lCflCIItlltion ot U Bl'll!Or piny dunng
Mnny o.f tha cast wele outstnudmg One sehool had 85 local conteatanta
When Hookb.st Dlloks 1910 appeared, commenet•mr11t '\\('tlk e'\ery your Will
lt HI }llobably tJ1ut mul.lh new talent S(IJne schools lind only one contestant
the shndow of tiH• gnut wtu fell .across hl:'como 1 tr:td1t10n of ~he Umvmnt~r
lias l.lc~n UI~e:'lrthod for future Dra more than 100 achools are entered m
Ha pag('.S '.Cl1e 3:! book:<>1 01 upvrox•
The Rnturdnv f'cJlltming tl10 IJlay Wlll
mnhc. Club phl-Js. The elta:racter parts the 1930 contest wlneh were not enhnat!•l~ 20 PN N•nt of tlm cnh:re hat be gne>H nH•r fo tht1 !lhlllun of the Um
were uuwmully ef£cchve, plobabJr tho tered m tllll 1929 contest. Tho total
for nd 1lls1 trcnt.ug 'attous llhai'ics of '(\fslty 'l'lw~ mnj JllOVIdc whatever
beat netmg was clone by J C .MaeGreg
studl.'nt body enrollmant of the coliogca
lh<' Htlu...;gll', mt.tdo St>nnt ].HCtcnse of entNtnunnC'nt thCiy I:'Oii&tder beat for
or-tlte Japunesc seeretary A dtff1
nnd umvcrsthes which will be ropre
lDip1rtUlllty In l020 tho amg1o h1s th{' RemoJH W£> lmo\\ thnt this IW.ttic13Ult part J. 0 put lum.sol.f lUto the sented by orators reaches the rat1Ler
CH EM IS TRY BUI 1..0 I NG-U Nl VERSITY
toJy of t.'Vt•uts lending up to the world ulnr Satmdn:v mll be n big day,
part ..so wholelteartodly that wo almost
impreastve aggregate of 4601191.
1
\Htr 1a "Jnly 14" by a. Getman, Emll
Ou Snu!lnyJ somewh{'re uboot 11oon1
forgot he lvas aehug~ lle was .scommg·
The wmuers of the regwnal cCintests
l•u•h\Jg, nnd among tiLe tlnec books of thf! On( ( llnut~>tJ.te eorvi(!a wlll be held,
ly unaware of tho nnd10nce. Il1a read wlll be asstgnod by P Caspar Harvey,
\~a.r flctwn 1!1 u..r.\.U Quwt on tlHJ W~st- At this Hi,\ llllllrca~:~ivQ ceremony tho
1ng between the second aud thud acts the contest director, to seven zone conC'lll J'ront,'' by another f1erman, En~ RPnl(rs \ldl "c•nr t'Upl! nnU gowno. Tl1c
further pro' t'll In~ abi.atJ to net It t('sts winch ~~n tnltc place from Mny
Mnna ltl'mnrque.
•ll'h\<er<'r of the hn.l'rtt~n.mcn.te addrc11s
\\us \ ery dramatu :md"" guppu1g-but 9 to 11fny 30 ut Hnr-.ard Umversity
1
Dolsh<'\'t~m, the bogey of 110st war ha11 11ut hC<"li dceti!P!l ull'Jl~ yet
not overdone
F01dbam Unn orstty, H~Hileberg Col
tlnys, \H~s tiJO subJO(!t of four bcol<s on
DurJng Rnudnv :1ft(lrnoon Prcl!lident
IInwJd Gtlmour -11 n tit'ulatly good m lt'g(', No1thwC'stern UnlVtol'Sity, W1lhnm
thnt 1110\ cmcnt 111 Uus!Jin mtd Oll<' on 1ts Ztml»<'l mttn \~ IU 110111 uprn bouse tn bon·
Ius port; he bas 11roved Juntsclf cnpa. Trwrll 0ollegl.', .Ashvllle Normal, and
supposed 11rograJU. in the Unllt'l Sta.h !:i M of till• sc>nwr d ISs Jf tho preatdout'fl
blo of lmmUmg :my pa1 t. A diffll!Ult 01 <'gon State Coll('gc Tho seven wm
lll the: 110 ethbun In tho llll'sl.mt h'!t Jww lwmo is ~ Oluplt'l{'ll brforo tho cJoac
one thts tmtc, but lie made 1t look easy 1~ers of tliese zono contests w1Il eom
"InqJti.'I:ISiona of Sov1l't nussm and tlu of ~~ hooJ, 1t is llO'ISthlf' tlJat this SOl'lnl
pBte at Los AIJg(']es, June 19, for $5,to t1w audience
u~\-OlutionnrJ World,'' is tliC smglt fum liOn \Uti lu• held thrre.
000 m prtZ('S
l t Jltl'&I'Jtt tth e o£ tltl' Bus~inn cxpr:>r1
"..'hl' drn•llght hours of MorHl:ty, Junl."
Jnm~a Il('nnt'.}-H!r) good at'hug;
"E¥ery contestant m tlns year's con~
m~ut.
/2nd,
hn\<> unt 1Hl'll fill<'d ns yot, Tho
:fo.e:al cxprcsswns l'altl~ul:irly gootl.
tt>st," U1e national dneetor announced,
A\iatlon's mcr~•asu1g importance ts prr1_q1 un fn1 t1us tlny 'Hil J;e announced.
wlten tho entry list "should renhze tlmt '
reflt"ctcd Ill tltc seven books de\ oted to lnt<'r. 1l'he ta~t hml• tl1at tlte Seniors
Joe .1\Iozl('y-tllo dasluon Senor! llts
he or she lS 3. vory real part of t1Lo
it iu the curr!'nt ltst as Mmpnrcd with willlll('t1t n~ n class n ill be o11 the Mon·
appearance was no lrss efi'N•hvo thnu
lnrgl'St 1ntor collcwate compehtve for
GfT:LS OORMITCRY-UNIVt:HDITy
on(.', CX!!lmnve of the stori<!s of wn.r dny ~Vt>nlng of tlicn grndnlttion fi'OtVlcc,
1vere ln.s Spn111sll ueceut and hJs nctmg.
cnste C\ ent tn tl1o history of the Untted
nccs, and lu th~ fnst of tho nnnun.l se- \'ilneh Is to be l~elt1 nt Carlyle gymnas·
lJnrlenc Anderson-good actmg; so States Although tremendous honor will
lechous. Rad10, wl.nch was "wireless 1Um The spe:tlccr for tho e\Cnmg Jms
ph1atu•atcd and ngamat my-protesta go to tlie votets m the vr:mous steps ----------·-----.,.--------- -.--- ·-----:-----------------1 tclegrnphy 11 111. 1lfl, ltnd only t\\o books not been ehosen ns yet, PlaiJS to lutvo
ttous l1e kisseJ. mo tunc and time again· of the t'Ontest1 1t should be remembered
m tltat year1 to four In the past year. the gymnnemm benutitully decorated
lShJ
that tlus honor would not bo possible
Ultra. V10lct rays m1d deer) S{':.t dlVmg arc under lVay.
Tom 'l'nggart-.Juvcmlo 1ead, made without the mterest, work, and ab1hty
repres{'nt oUter pbasl's of the interest
.After the grttdurttion t!Cr('monics, the
an attractive and hkeallle ehnr:tct('r out of all the,.cOntcstantff 1n all parts of
of
laymen
in
new
scientific.
developSenior
Fuml Ball Wlll be ltcJd. A great
the country IJ
of a luddu!h pnrt i good actntg
ment;S.
many studenb U1:.1Y wondc.r at this nn·
TJte local ora.tor in tlus nation w1de
Edwm Snapp-Eddio wus good :J.B
In fzehon SuultLir Lcwia' ftret popu· IIDUIH!Cmcnt, 1111d they may riglitly do
contest ts Roger Ball, and wdl compote
usual Natural, po1sod: good voice
Iar novel, ' 1 Frec Atr1 1 ' is. listed m Book.. so, been usc tltc Senior li,mal Dnll ilJ: a.
Betty lGrk- the otb('r JU\Onile !('aU; m the next stage of the competition at
hst Book.g 1919 and Jlis unousworUJ" tu•w wrinkle in tJ10 Umvcrs1ty's comLo.a Yl'ga.s 011 May lat.
'IVIlcious nud unaf£octcd.
m Buoklist Dooks 19!!9.. Otltcl' novel· nt<'D('('lll~"nt progrllm. Tlte SenlQrs 'litre
Bud i'roja-remarlcn.blc \'OlCI.', good
lats l1'1tosc "orks nppear io both sc- litrivmg to makn tl1o fJnnl ball a cuato•
aehng :md a.p:vcn.rnncc.
1l•~tlons arc Joseph IIorgeshoimcr, EJ- mary social e\('nt on tJ1c um, and £t fs
The fnst to n~~ tl1c n~w Unl\'('tStty
Reuben Berkowitz-most of the eom·
leu Gln!lgow, EdJtb WJmrton 1 llugll UiCJr parting wish that future senior
:lfny :; 11. Mttstr wtck.
bus wilt be the Euglnt'ers :for th1Hr nnedyj good nc.tmg and stage prescllc.o.
Walpole, anti 1,, G. Wodebou9c, It is l'lm1ses obscn•e thllS el18tolll, 'l'J1c ball
May G SCJl1or :reotnlu1 Bodey 1ln11.
nuul trip They will leave enrlv Tu(ls·
.1u.nct C'as(}-swcot and charming;
.noteworthy Uw.t such a.utltora u Ethel will be a German dnncc1 and elaborate
Tlto names of outstanawg JUmor men
Thllmas Reed Po\vell1 nahonaHy dny 1nornu~g, hopmg to rel!.ch Trtnidnd M •r1on 1;11er, \ wlm pupil of M1ss Ir~>l
liar Jovo scenes wore best.
~r. Dell, Znue Oroy1 llnrold .MneGrnth 1 arrnngcn:umts nrc being tnadc to mn.ko
lHt.'\O l.J~.:en cltol!en 1 and they lVlll be known uut110rit:v J.D. the f1eld of t'OMh lJy night, and Denver the nf.'xt dn~.
lll Wo~t)ch; Ruth I...oH', p1ano pupil
nnd otl1ers wlto write in u. similar vein, 1his
the most origUinl and outtn.pped m nsacmbly Mny 2, £or member- tutional law and pohtil'u1 srtCllt'(', wtJl
Tlte purpoae of tl1e tnp ts to gtvc of ~lr JidfrJdl
\\ero represented m 1910, whereas nono fltanUbJg nf.fair of tlu) scltool year.
slnp Ill Rhutah, nn honor socit'ty for be the spcnJ;:er at tJto tlurty mnth an tll<'m n slant on how the world IS tun;
M t\ 7, '!lte Ar t1t1 (~u~,rtette aud Orof theJt books n.ppe.nr on the list for
On Tuesday tllcre \viii be 11 Scn1or
semor men was orgamzed ~n tho apring nual commencement June 2 nt tho Um nnd for tlns re:lllon they Wl11 Vtlnt the • 11('!'-.~r t m 1m;sl~ tl program at Bc1{'n.
1020
br{.'akfast somewhere m the wee, small
of 1923 '!'Ins orgnntzahon IS rcspcn verstt:v of New Me:n('o, alrordiug to followmg pla('C'S, Dubber pJ:mt, :Pord
Ma.) 9. T'u·~ Oreh<'5trn :md :M
~ a 1c
BtogrnpJJy's tremendous iner<'ase m hours of tl1e mornmg.
stble for enforcing the tra.d 1hons of announcement Tut'sdnJ by President ::tssC"m bl mg p1nnt • po tt ery, th e mmt , Qu l:rtctt(', lllltlr>I tllt' Unerhoa ot Mrs
!'OpuL~rttj- ts shown In tho nn.m.tng of
the campus, and l!..ssistmg tn tho super- Zimmerman
telC'!Jhone exchange, the sanitary plant, I hr.wt• 'l'lmiFJ.!)so I, \,tJI (Utc:·t:nn at as 27 biographies m tho ltst .lor tins year,
Dr. Powell, a nahve of Vermont, re- J:l0Wer rlnnt and paekmg house
H9tou o£ sueb lnglt scllool com12 ehhon
1 !;I m'bly,
as compared \nth 16 ten years. ago Tlte
ns 18 sponsored by the Umvoraity.
eeived l11S .A.. B. di!grec from hts own
LNn lllg Denver Saturday; the party)
:Ma~ H
'lLc 1\:fale Quartette Wlll SUbJ{.'I!tS ttf the 19!!!1 biographlen range
Tl11s: pnst yenr iho nettve members state unhe:rstty In l!lOO llts l!tUtlj of Will ('Onhnuc to Colorado Sprmgs to j c ntf!l f nn nt the lhg11 S .. liool assembly :.~11 the way from unanmbal H to .Alhave comnstcd of tl1o pr('sident of tho 1aw lVM done nt Rarv:ml, anti hi.' te- sro tlte aeroplane £adorv• r.nd to Pucb 1 :\f~n 17.- Semur rl'rital nt Kimo fred E: Sm;tl1 in "Up to Now.'~
Studeut :Body, the prcnde:1t of the Drn- cctved bts doctor's drgrl'c frolll. Co- lo to st'c tl.te steel mtlls~ ~nd flood
tlHahr, 111 nm .'\hw Hn} \V1lson, ptpo
..r.\.n tndiNlhon of increm~ed Interest
mahc. Club~ tl1e pu9t editor of tho M1- lumhin Unhers1ty, "Jtero Dr Zimmc:::-- trol conshucbon. ~'l1e homeward trip Mil' m, :Muhn Dm H'~, tPnfir
m rehgwn and phi1osophy :is shown m
r.ag~1 three athletes, nnd the ed.itor of m:m mndc h1s acqumntnncc and stud1cd Will then be b~gun, nnd tl!(ly wdl ar
:M~1y 20 Svrmg :Uusn~ l~estival Mrs tlw fact that in 1Dl9 only f1vc volumes
TJJCre w1ll be nn unportant busmC!ss
tl1c Lol.Jo. T1Jese men hn.vc organized under llfm in pohtH•al scieJ cc
tT<.:l' Tucsdny
Tbcmp~ou rtlwrt« that the Glur Club in these subjects were l1uted; these inmectmg of the Porum 'Jiuesday after·
tlto sopl1omoro elnss to help enforce I Smce Dr Powell's ndmi~sion to the
'rwcmty fLVo of tht• Junior and senior !If' 1lmn_J ~I•ltll!hll 1'.(ll),. Oll tlJe ('an- elud(d such htles as HThe :Romn.uce of
noon nt fiVo o trlo!!k .in rootn 20, Ad.
l'llnLJlUS
tradihon! nmong t1Lo .frcslmton bar 111 1904. he lias lu:olol nnporbut pro t>ngmec>r elass nrc gomg1 aceomp:m1ed t ,~n, "'llu.: Lrg~.:nU of lJou .MuninH by
tl1e Snlvnbon Atmy 7 ~ and "The Combui1dmg 11'hc program for the remain·
1\:luttah members superviSed tl1e fresh· fcasorsJnps m lnw at both eolumb1a. nnd by Proft's!'!or Balter and Cliest~r Rus D1111It v Du\ I., wl.ll 11 'IVtll be prcS('llt~tl
mumty ClJureh 11 In 1029 six hook8 on
dor of tJu~ senaon will be dcei4cd upon
man sopl10moro f 1ght
linrvard, wharo he hnl'l bel'n .!lmco lOJ'j. sen.
on tlua d lfc m thl• lTnheretty gym lit relig10 n and t<!rt on pllllosoplty are
nml tho sl'hNlule of itrbates fot next
D1scussion on tlie t'a.rnegtc repor~ on
Dr Powell hn.s also been tSSOt'lnto pro·
year wdl bo dlst'usst>d It lUHI been
nttmt'd Doth favorable nnd ttntavor :tthleties in hlgl1er institutions in Ute
f('ssor of pohtleal 9Cll'lll"e nt the 1Jmsuggested thnt tl1c 'University o.f New
nblc , 1cws of t>stnbhshf'd .rehgion llt<l lJnlted States and t'ho wotk of tho per•
vennty of lllmots, tls "C'll ns VI&Ihng
Me:tlCG talco t1te 1mtin.hve m formmg
presmtcd Treatises on philosophy m' sonnel departmt>nts now in uso was
profcsao1 of conshtutionrtl law nt Utl'
a state dcbntmg lcnguo wliieh wlll :In·
elude Bli<'1L stibJCC'ts .Ls t1LtJ art of tlunk tlit>. prindpal f<:'r;.tttro o.f the reecnt eouUmvorsity of Cahforma m 1023·2!
elude all tltc l'ugh<Jr tnshtuttons of t.he
mg, the subcous('HJUS, rc1t~t10 n of knowl· f(lr('n~o of Deans of 11tcn in Western
On Mny 6 :md 7 tho Uni.vor1nty plnna
Dr PCIWCJl1s a l'ncmber o£ the Amer
stntl'. !lllis meohng shmt1d be of in to hnve a vocational conference to a1d
edge nud nctiOli, and the quest for cer- ~i"ll(ioJs, nt 'Wllirb the Unlvors!ty \Vas
Jean Pohticnl Scwuee nul Bar nssot•tu.
Tlw t'Ontntlft<'~ on the Artist Series hnnties,
t't>pt(IScut~d by Dean J C. lUtode. D;;nn
tt'!rCist to the whole. student body nnd atll(lenta Ill dctorminutg the desirabil
tiona:, Academy of Pohhral Sl'Ience, ('o
wt~1lNI tn nnnount'e that the dnte for
BecauRe the bool<s 10 tllcsc llllllUnl li'uode lead tlH! dfseussioll. on the earwill bo nn. important fntotor m slmprng ity of ccrtnin profess1ons In propnra•
th<' Itid1ml Do111wlh t'Oll<'ert tins Bl1l'mg hsts aro chosen on the bas111 of .actual lHgi.e report
tho pohc1cs of tho Umvcrs1ty tn rc Hon for tJus eonfcro.tice, tnblcs, listing lomnl Wnrs, S iJ... R, Loyal Lt>gton1
Delta. Pst1 Phi Betn Kappa, nnd l 11a
"lff l!anrt~l<'d bcNtU!!O :Mr Bonnclh tlH<flilnc-ss in rmbhc hbttlrlcs, tlmy re..
'rbe Mnfer"tlee condemneCI: eertaJnasspect to tho state lllBtJhthons All stu- vn:r1oua oecupnhous nnd :profesalons,
llclta PhL
\\ HI unnblo to nppear before the pub
veal tlw trend of tasto and thought !'~rh1 of the atbliitie a1tuntion ns pointdents who ate 1nte!restcd in debating Ilrwo been prepared for the student
He. IS tho nutbor of ttScpntnhou of
hC' ou that datC' He wlll return lU!~t nmong wl1nt Is, p!.'rltrtp.s, tho most rep- ed out by the report wlucb was threa
and \vho expect to p.Lrhc1patc next year body and Wlll be prl!scnted to them. at
Powera1 " published m lfll3, nnt1 urn
'
0 1 tl•bu 'l'li0'1C who lm';e bought tie:t-.:• :rest•ntntac group of renders 111 Amew volumes 111 length, and were pleased
should bo at tho mcetmg to tnln1 p:ut Ill oss~mbly Fr1dn.y, Avril 25 Students
dtroct EnCionclmlciJt on F<'lletn.l Antl1
TllC' mtrn. muml dl.'b:t.t(ls lmvc bet'!n in (•ts o.ncl c>auuot attend the pcr.for1nnnco ru 11alwn together, "llooklist Books \uth the> great htcrense in tlte nUtnbor
t1JO frnln.ing of tbos~ pohetes
fire oxpocted to cheek tho vocntiou 1n ority by tl1e Taxn1g Powers of tho tlt(' hmrhght £or tht'> :past stx weol{s and lll'xt :fall may have tlterr monoy ro· m
and t t Bookltst Books 111 l029" of pnrt1e1pnnts n1 intrntrtura1 nthictim.:.
\~lnclt they nrc most mterested and Stnt~Ja 1 1J u~ 1!l19. Dr. Powell eontp11t'11
nr~,
now <'Qming to n l'lose With tho fUJHl('tl at til{' hl!ltC't office of the llll.rk the Jughhgllts 1n nu ern colored lrNo r.acl1cnl reform \\ill be attempted
n.bont which they would hko to hoar the index to vohlnu.'!S l XXX of tlto Po· S<'ml fmnlA only n W('t'tk off This \Vlll SJnHlg
20 or nt tt 1c Bur. by tltr e!ltnstro1)hc wh1ch preceded Jt, lll athlehca1 but a con9tnnt and stend.y
du1cusst>d by experienced men and hticn.l Science Quarterly of wl11eh he
llo folloiHrl by thP fmnls wtad1 1'.1tl
offl!.'l".
a decade o£ dtsilluswn, rencljuehucnt, Improo;enwnt lrt the a1tuntion is hoped
"'omen. A hst representing t11e poopJe wns ed1tor from 1913 16
and mental sbmulntion,
for,'' nccord1ng to Dcnn Knode.
prolw.Hv ll<' ht'!l!l m nssl:'mbly nc>n.r the _ _ -~
w1llmg to tnllt on these hsto1l profeslnw, tlwo~ hmoJ tltc pr120 Will be the ForThe meeting wns 1teld nt tbo new
'!'he Umvcrslty of Nl'w }.texico Wtll IJurldle o;f Mny.
Dr, J, F. Z1mmormrm, nccompamcd sions win nlso be givtln to eneh stu- confer the houornry dl?gree o£ Doctor
by Mrs, Z1nunermnn1 left Tuesday for dent
of CIVil Law upon Dr ~'l1omrt>~ Reed
TUC!IOllj wllero tlwy wm ntttlnd tlto tn
Throe men ,fl clttbs.......:Rotary1 Khvnms Powell, wl1o ltns nlso rt!~l:'lved m llon 0hVs nnd tlm Ind1•pcndcmt llfen, nlso l1ab• ''ll' Will hnvl" tho brmor of do!'td•
VISited Pomona college, whara tl y
10
auguration of l)tC"snleut Shnntz nr; tl1o and Lions-atHl two womon 1s clubs\verc. sl10wn tllrougll tho new dinmg
orary LL 1', hom tl1c 11mvcrsity o£ llr>bvt't n tlHl Pitt Mu 's nnd tho A1plm ing \\ hl'thrr or not tho ngo ohlndogc. of
new prcshlcnt of tlm Ullivers1ty of Rusincss Women's :Profeaeiotlnl nnd tl1e Vermont m 192fJ,
Arizonn
::::woman's tougue w1ll ],ol<l truo "'
Altrusn. Club-nrc co D}lorathig with
1
lJ1, Zuruunrmnn 111 going ns tllo of£1· the UmvereHy ln tlie new V'cnture,
romputsory to nll atud~nts 11 Jaclc
l'hc intra murnls have sl10\vn 1:e1y
11l'ge Students H
MAW FINBD
clnl rcr)rt:lSonbttivc fif the t1mvors1ty o.fl
Fbntpscm
will
pre~<ulo
.ns
('ltnltmnn
nnd
gontl
t1o:.'Y~lQptnC'ht
tins
Y<'llr
nnd
brought
--------Dldoford1 Eng-(II?)-Mnrtm Coles
Now Mexico !UHl oi Vnuil.~rbilt Uni
Hnvo we somehow mnuagcd to mu1• lfnrtll.on1 owner ot Lundy Island, il1 tl10 thtco <lf tho fncult:v will nl.'t ns Jlldg('>~, 111to tlto hglit of the. 1mhhc somo very
Mtl!S Rlltll Lo,C', pr~sirlrnt o£ P:l Yr1.t
QUANDt .AnVISilS WOMEN
vor1nty, his ntmo. mater
1
oau~nte (Jtlts:olvcs so tlmt uny one o£ us: Dw~tol dmllnol, ncar hore l!tts been
trb('l'(l Wlll soon b~ Oil cxlubihon
~00(1 tnlNlt tlHJ.t wouM othcrwl~c have 'Yn. Mo, \VIII nunotmcc. tlll' lHlW <'nlldl .Bombn.y-(IP) -Mnho.tmn Ghandi,
1
'11ho 1unv preaiaont of tho Un\vn~stty tl!Juks of Sprtniab solely ns n la.ngungo fmed. .for
money on bJS ~slnnd tln> hlJrnry, t\vo p1nquM which Wlll bo ~0111 unnoticNl Tlto outlook for noxt d tff.'q for mrmber.r.ldp to this ltonornry G1tnnd1, lender m India's 1ndependonce
of Arizona wos formerly profoal!or of Ill wlticJi to do business in South Amorwllieh lto c.lnima is not under Brttlsh prl'i'il'!titNl to the ''ilmcrs Tho W1nnors! year is. bright tllltl dobahng will Un• music t'lub in assembly :Friday, Apnl lhovemcut1 has ad'Yiscd the wotnen of
biology at tllo Univmsity of Illlno1~
lCltt?-Dotothy Canfield Fisher,
Jtlrladicton.
will in turn moet nbout two weeks lnt j doubtmllJ be one of the mos~ unport- 2'i, IuitmhOti ''Jll be l1e11d Jte:!!.':t 'rut's the country to go naked rn.thcr thnn
cr mld n great
willlol· 1 ant
on fho c.nmpus
1clny ('\'emng lli Mrs, 11l10t11psoa's etutlio. wcnr g(l.rmcnta made of lilng1hh cloth.

AVIATION POPUlAR

According to the Last
1930 Baoklist

Program

clnt ee

FO~UM TO DECIDE
POUGIES fOR 19~1

DEAN KNODE AT

Important Meeting Friday Afternoon

eon-l

CONFERENCE

Leads Discussion on Athletes in Universities

Vocational Conference

DEBATING FINAlS TO
BE HElD NEXT WEEK

-

RICHARD BONELLI
CONCERT IS OFF

Semi-Finals to be Run
May Second

)T

ot

We also have the new solid color
shirts at-

II '
R H HAN!>.:tY

Will Have a Busy Week
for Graduates
nnt>lcmt IW<l YOlotn.blc Semor~ wlll be
ttlnkmg tliCIIl last nni11nost tJ Iumphant'
nppea'rQ.nC'o on our campus D(lfore thou

BOlSHEVISM AND

Colorado Plants

I

PROGRAM
In

KHATALI WILL TAP Author and Political SciCANDIDATES MAY 2
ence Man to Speak

NEW
SPRING
CREATIONS-

II

$5.00 to $8.50

:n

S:~l.!'s

!teat a !few 011'u.DJt:rv:t; ..rr 00.
5011 Wed Oentnl

on-

an important celestial body. Leda, a
n:lnte auggeatcd for tho plane.t1 because
From tta ,POB1hon ln GaiUJru. and oth·
of Ita discovery in the constellation of cr faaton I believo Plnnet X has
Castor and PolluxJ of whom Leila. wos tespons1ble for the exceedingly Jerky
the l~gendary mother, 1S already as· action of the stock market m October.
~Jgncd to an nntcroid. Atlas ls rather -nov. Arthur ,V, Brooks.

IU!IIII

,

GRADUATION

DR. POWHl
ENGINEE~S lEAVING U.N. M. TO OBSE~VE
TO SPE~K AT
SAT. ON lONG TOUR
MUSIG WEEK
GOMMENGEMENT Inspection Trip to Cover Will Present a varl'ed

W F DOYLE

PrJrt In~·~~~

~OGE~ BAll GOES TO
ruATIONAl CONTEST

NUMBER 29

•

o.r..oa

Dlit.Y CLEANING AND PRESSING
"lt't

McmLots o.f! ti1e Lobo atnff ato IC•
quested tQ tomum nfter nsscmbly to
day, for 11 short uu~t'tmg 11u~1o w1I1
ulso be u. meutmg Monday nt f1vo to
eloct n. new otbto~ for next ye:u 1s Lobo
l'luns tuo bomg mndo fo1 tl1o aunual
Lobo l.Junquet 1\iny 101 wltou pms Will
be prcaQnt~d to guls on tho ata.f.f and
k\ ya .fo1 the boys

1
'\

5to25Centa

•

•

OABIIY PBJOBS

'lhc musit' deprutment IS Jtuppy to
niHlOmue tlutt Mr A Russ Pattm,on of
New Yotk, who nuu'le mnny fnC!llls on
till' el\mpua Ultd m Albuqt1eJ que last
~rtu, Will aun•o ltere June 8 to be wtth
IS dnuug the summer school .al!~slon
We hop~ that as many students as pos
«~blo Will U.\ atl themselves of tha Oil
po1 tumty of stud~ lllg w1th h1m

Sixth Oratorical Contest
Will be Held Mav. 3

04T~H..2N~ !~

(lABJI -

--------LOBO STAFF MEETS
AFTER ASSEMBLY

PATTERSON
SOMEBODY'S GROOKEO RUSS
WILL TEACH HERE

(~--~-- _,_,_- -----~'-~'--- - - _u_,_j

•
at the hands of Westinghouse engtneers

NEW MEXICO BOOK

1 111111

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1930.·

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

DEAD METAL LEAPS TO LIFE

Wa either have in stock or can
get for you any book published.

209 W Central Avo.

VOLUME XXXII.

PLEASE PLAOB YOUR ORDER NOW

with·:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~

Kappa S1gs report parfcct week tlB
''Klouus or Cronus 1s 1dentu:al
ta.blo lmcn la.sts unspotted. Soxnothmg Saturn, l->Juto 111 the prototype of Satan
m
many mmds and drops out for that
may be dono, hO'\\OVer, a.bout the rod
reason perhaps."
slurt :reJ.lOl'tad to belong to Gross.
Finders to Namo Pla.net
l:Icc Moar glowing Witlt. importance
Under a!!tronolllleal eustom the .Pnv·
as Mua.go about to go to press. ' 4 Ab 1 l~;~go of nammg the now planet Wlll rest
aolutely no deficit tina year~n sez. Hoc
h
,Vlth tho
group
of acumtists
oso d1s•
bent
observn
hona
resulted inw 1h
.And D.S we go to presscovary.
Rumor tltat heads o£ two departments
Tho d1scovery of Neptune in 1846
tu hugQ merger.
led to au attempt to v1olate thlB custom
by nam1ng 1f; Lavorr10r1 after a French
PROBLEM OF NAMING :NEW
srn:ant who had prcd1cted 1ts dt11conr1,
PLANE~ AS Yil~ UNSOLVlilD
but the suggcshon wns so unfavorably
BY ~HE ASTRONOMERS rccotvcd outa1de of li'rnnco, its sponsors
wlthdl'eW 1t and suggested tnstoad Nep·
(Contmued from Page 1)
tunc.
Mar CoU It Mlnorva
Disturbances w the movement of
uny fa.r tho beat suggcshon has Uranus led astronomers to suspect
been the numc M:uwrva. Not only docs ly m tho Jaat century thut tt was under
the name typify tltc human msdom that
tho mfluencc of au unknown planet,
enabled Professor Lowell tG reason out
.At the suggcat1on of Dom.miquo Fran·
tho planet's probable pos1tton long be
('Ols J'can .A.rago, of France, La.vorrlcr
fore 1ts diseo'l or;y 1 hut the name is as·
so~1ated with b:~.Jlihcraft. And 1t was bl•gan to study tho mystery.
0thcr astron(lmors ware also worklni
with a photognq1htc plate in the hands
of an observatory m1sistant that the on the .PUZzle, among them tho English·
man, John Couch Adams. On October
planet was discotercd.
''Furthermor( 1 tho announcement
nstronomor computations of
tho mass
to the.Royal
was made m Marcl1 1 whieh is tho month 21, 184U, he
und poaitton m tho heavens of a planet
of the nncumt :feast of .Minerva.
wb1ch \Hluld llC90Unt for the wander.
u'l'hcrc is anothet reason that springs mgs of Urauus
1
somewhat from coincidcnt'e. The 'di
HHJ
achiOVl'ment was ignored at the
consentesl of tho Romans, forming a
tuue, however
group of theu prinei}lle godE~.,. were of·
Meanwhile, Laverncr1 working
f1emlly ordatned or cstabhslt'Cil in 217
B C. In this dodeende.,~ gods and god pendently, reached swilar eonelustons.
dcsscs were linked :in 11aira Paned 1n 1846 he presented before thll French
with Minerva was Neptune, as together, ..r.\cadcmy three papers provmg that
In a manner, we :bnd tlu m m our plane- ly au e::a:tertor body could prodneo the
nregulallhca of Uranus, and deacr1bmg
tary fnmily.
1ts orbtt,
HM.incrva appears to bu the only
Thts resulted in tho acceptance of the
nc1ghbor detty o£ thil Greaco noman
mythology not employed as a ltamo ot d1acovery of N aptune.

Coast to Coast Interwllegiate Press Service

CAPS and GOWNS
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CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

'""'""·

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST

FOR YOUR INVI~ATIONS - ~WEWTY·FIVB STYLES OF TYPE
FROM WffiOii TO MAKE YOUR SELBOTION

At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Oenkal
DowntoWil-208 W. Oenkal.
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NEW MEXICO. LOBO

MATSON'S

"THE VAGABOND KING"

I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
MILNER STUDIO

•

a

r--~~:t:~~~o~~:~--

E'ROSH NOTIOE
'll1e1c nrc stllllots of Frosh Dndts on
salo wlnt b. shollld have a l~oud undeJ"
thorn !J:lhc Jl'lsll IJot'd haR hrul SQmo
busb1oss 1111.il is hungty fot ruoro, ao
hoed the wa~llmg aml nppcat no moro
w1thout a dink!

li B RASMUSSEN

MT'r,22
'Tuthl~~ l!tltll'II~Ufllg

1010'~

DR. ZIMMERMAN
AT INAUGURATION

~·tr's

Fe~hvnl ~by

£u~~;s~~:;lt~~ 1\l~:id gb~1~v!c!\1;~as~:~ I;:~s~:i~(;nt~u:f ;:l~r mo~t bt~:tt;;:!l c~~s PA-YAT-YA-MnU Will I~~:m:::: ~in~c~e~m~;;~~t~~~:g:~!~fo::!:

~,~~;,.;:;:::, •:~ ~~~,;~~'~,;~·~:••,;;:d~

J (l JiARPtll
L~r~:vme Co!ltt:~. ·i!7
'T11tbftl' s~r~~

TAp

I

llll

coining

l!nttl~ of~words
•

G~NDIOATES ~~~~..~~v~o:m;!;~ic:n .~~~!~~:~ ~~.

tld.ug~

·-

(

I
•

MoUlbor of Nnhona.l Oollogo P:roaa AHaot~intion
Alol!UQUBJIQUE NBW MEXJ;OO

•

Pu.blilb.ed weekly tlnQughout thQ co\lego yont by l'llc A!laodAtcd Students
'Illo Univm~lt;y of New Moxieo
~------·-·

Unnc>!sit~

Ol;fleo 1~ Rodcy Hall
Entered

0.11

our '.lUp('uonty wo m11st got dJ;unir won:r
s oul'h alii dot! P.~~ nnllgMro nny~hmg
th11! nliiY b~ 1n1staken fol sehool spuit
All o.C tlJ!i "hun most of 1s l~TO hm1~g
fltPl)Olh 1 hy ou Ilarcntsl
()

sl1ull biJ sulnnJthll1 to the pnbheatton
honr 1 ou or bofmo Novcm'bQ! 10 nnd
over) two moutl s. tlu~Hnfta1 copies of
thoso reptn ts ahall go to tl e Stmlont
Couuell and tho aua.1ting oomnuttoc of
tho Umvo ruty Accounts ot student
pubhcahons slmll be tcgulntly rn d1t
o i h;Jo tho .nud1hng commJttoo of the

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Ael' 9

eoeond class mnttov. ut tho postof.fu:o of Alll11qucJ que, N
the Act of Mtuch J, 1871)

OJH'l! i111g <lxponsos fOJ'

Pnllwntw 1 nont 1 ahnll bc> detMmu <1d
hy a bu1grt d1nwn up m Oct0bor
·ward AndGuon llr~tlhug eo«:Rflr :10 Thc Pul'hllnttoJJ Bomd shall
ostnblt!!h n JlUblit>ntlon fund from tltn
IIUIJA l, Al'lGlL 2C,th, 1930
surplus ot' stu<lcnt pnbhr :t.ttons loft n&
tor nll ohhgntions nnd aala11es lmve
bocn pntl 'Ihu mmwy shnll bo mv(lst
e 1 111 tho Atu lent r~o:u li'nnl of tho
U-!JnC' slty SllbJert to Wlthdl t\\al up
l11drn ~tgltt tlu Ktppa K1ppa (rmnmn sOIOJit~ HI gtvm~ 1ts 011 s :d) ltns 1 ot ec Ilw 11so of. tlw
RAYlllO:ND STUART ........•....... ·••···································· ... ,....
-qnm!"o .fm1llll at tlH ( onnb' ( lnh D/'1c >rabons arf to hr c utwd out Illbhe Non .fund shall b0 h•tcrn med
OILI.RLES S RIO.KMAN - n futnus1u cltsqm Xatmdu.v m~ht the AJph~ Delta Pt sorouty w1ll by the Pubhcnhon Bonrd
Set> 11 The Pt blu ntwn BOtti d shall
,...HE tts 1-lPllllA f1 lllHil 1t tl1o dmmt:r hail Wlth dC(OjfltiOns m orc!ud
EDI~OJUAL S~A:E'F
npplO\ I' all nci\ sh lont publ cnhon~">
md s1l' 01
tlH] nll .ll lWlttStlg }HOJPCtS USlllg the
l{APPA :KAPPA GAMMA
..Assoetate Edttor
Jtttnte
ot the l J IVC'tSlt\ s1 t J f!OI<'d b)
r~1
burn
Homnn
J'
W
lien
News Ed1tor
SFl\ING FORMAL
Uro11 I l to Wood .Tndc 1fi.'Fntland Dr stnrlonts
S1 01 t9 Bell tor
l u:.Jture .Bc.htor
h.11 p t Knr pa Gamnt ~ spung fo:~:m 11 VqpN n 111
Gone Fldwards
Alfro~
•
L tmlU'J' .i!;r.btol
ARrJ:CLE lfi-Mombelslip
\\Jlllu ltlllutlav mght nt tho OQun Tol uso 1 Bud Fosto1 Van Oltuk Jay
l:>ucllll,) 1 dJtQr lit(' l)UllhtlltlOll Rom 1 shall COl SISt
t 1\ ( lnll ~f1~s Betty Ann Oox HI m I hompsot
G(I1Hl Walton .ra.ek Cl no
<.:oluuuustB
.Ktclmuge .h:t.h tor _.................... .
1 n,qt an 1 tl futurJshc S('hemo 1s be f'lnwk H1mnn1 0Jste 1~nts .John OJ; o£ n. gtoup o£ du~d01!l ns followe
TJ c lw 11 of t1Jo Enghsh dt.lJlni tn out
1 g us 1 11 It 01 ttlOJII a1 d pl'ogralll!'l f1~N J1o1 nlcl GJ!I D t.} ton ShiOlds F1od
l!BWS STAFl
OJ<' otll'l ft1c1lb lllfllttber appomted
:M IJI or 1 u;y McUuu, Ulur1~:.a .Ue.ll~.llw.k, Hutlt (ill.Jlle, Jeuu l::ltulat. Vn.-.Iena A.u ( 1 ~tll' Ill lJI Dr an 1 M1s ;r I :t:1n Mader 1 I om I fi"\H:IOn1 VVilb11 Dntrows
<lctl:l 1 Luuuc ~1 lni.!I, l:i\Hll J dluuntl~~ lbroJd Uuxo~ lWfWJ Um~tlt, Jan<Jt 11 n 1a
P.rOf'l.!t'I~Ol
DUd
7\.hs 0 V R d 1 l"l Allm~ Stamm Ned F ldcr, by th"' Prest hmt of tl1o Umvo s1tv to
t:a:.e Leroy liWbliJl~ LuelJJe L:oftc,) lJo1ou~s 1uyJor1 .Ma1y Ur l~e U!.11VJD, '\! kt>r Dt.' m an 1 MrR K1 od0
SC'J "\ (I f01 OUP y nr
1 h' l fll tdtuek Dcan McCOlmtek and
Jdorencu ltcUt.lctJ, Am old .HnmH, J uhu IroJu, Los SJwumakUI l ranee~:~ An
A gwduate mnnnge1 of pubhl:'n~tQnf!
! ti 1 lc ( onw ty nud lh George S
Hob ( ut11ght
drowa
apJlOII
ted 1" the P1 csH1ent of thP 'Un1
.MJUy N(Jonu.u~ Bossie .Bell (I u lhsstfl 'uguua Trdfo1d 1 LoruS('
SoCioty li.c.IJOJ &us
'Pl.'llty to SN\ 0 fol Ol G Yl'Ul'
(J ( JUOr Do c tl v Wataou, Ahcc Rutlt
M1s B<sfnc lltloy and 1\bBs Sarn
r,.. o drr~"to:rs rtlli om ted by t ~~ Stu
BUSI..'NESS STAFF
\V 1111 l!Ufl, 1 1U JlJ<' f'Iseo B~ lh ICe Jia.yos Fw t~v 1l ft MoudnJ to ,t~;onll U c Nn
Uc "\Ul, .Rmltl .i\:h and 1\bs Ne1l Wat i:J tm 11 ('o 1' enhotl of the "Wome11 1s Ath clt nt Couucll from tho Assocmted Stu
1t'1 ts to serve for one yonr
IH u
i' .rune IS Andrews
l! ranees Stan
Ono dtrel'tor .c~h from t11c Lobo and
fJIJ Huth ( IIUN 1\fatgaret O"M
t1H! ~hra.ge appointed by thotr re!lpec
{ hrul ttc Bt lll Wn.lltol ~fn.tgaret Ellen
twc staffs
T IVlllgRtiJ Nellw Cluk Mlldn•d H Jtts,
O{'ltO H:mnoy cntortil ned the
SCHOOL SPIRIT
:i\hhlrc l 11 o ~1 Mullt1l li1ldu g, C.} C'llrt
ARTICI B nr -Of£u ers
g Js 1 t Holwnn I tilt Sund~y (IV('nmg
.h11u M:ngtuet Cox
Do10thy Me
Offtrt'rs of the Pubii~~tJon Boarn
\u I n buffet supnN
At cut m tuncl:llll uHry sclwoll:) lnc~ there come the tnuc:s wJun honngtll, .Tocl'lyn Koeh .Mary Anton
shall be
s s s
Hu;:4 Cl Bell Mrny Grnee Colvm1 Bn.1
A (']airlllnll 1 n r]P.eict try, :md n grnd
sumdlung lllU:l>t U( !iUill coucctllmg tlw uld gllllt! of the lack of :;clwol
ltlltm~ guls wllo l'r.I'IO a"\\n:; durmg
I 1m 11lC't l~OVl>l B 1!lly, Tm ct Mnth
;:;ptut on the put of the ~;tulll!nt~ Dtu n.; the }JUst tv; o J caro, the \\ Brtt' KJ k Blnnda
t1l 1 aster v teahou \\ c1 (' 'M1s~es Paul 11ntc mnm ger of Jlllbhca.hons
The t 1 au man allaH call all meatmgs
Jhamtttw (.1ul.J lws piC~cut~d n v tucU. ~wup ut .1c 1l good play:-. Each l'i !hooks, Ah o Sl mtl' Dotty Anl 11 t ( uton \\110 "'P(lnt the vucnhou lu
ptesJ]l'
at them 1 ~ntl seC' that the <luht.!s
of thc:s~ h.a~ suffered. frollllaclr. of uu authr.mcc he 1t n comellj 1 twgt: I x \ lt1hne L tw:->on Wtlmu J.snsk 1)(111\ II MIMI'S 1 'dyn Hamilton MlU of tho bonrd aro :ruopt>rh t>atncd out
11 t J 1 gland :\l 1 Mnurmc E1 <!tt m
d. ~ or ruolo1h uma 1 tllo cro\Hl ah\ aj s g( c.s .sume pltcc ebc I here '' cu :\f 1\ II I lfcKuigllt liultla Hobbs
llw st>HC'tflry sl all l~ocp ~ l!.'t:>orl of
lhu,:('"' Drasw
Gtlstap and
J1
\ u ghu
M :\1 nus, M ;u gnt ct Sl 01 tlt ( 11\ t '
::mveral rc~umH:s put up aH cuu~:~c:s of tb1:s l':irtuatwu uutl "rth tlum c uuc I llJst ! 1 x I r;>nt re 1 £>ht :M try :ur.> n tfh r t\lOr 1Jl no.} llcl~n GrCI,>ll to dl llll!rtutgs n.ttC'nil to correspondenec
\rt('SHI and Georgul Stsuey to Tueum of tlJP Rotlltl and not1f:, membE.Irs of
then soluhom; '!he lllUlll argmmnt ag unl:lt l:ltdtool pla;} s 'i\ us tilt 1t 1 uglii a 1 I Mtlthccl Me< Jan han
.., nu <.'hugs
one oi tho llnce of adnW:>!:iiUll
\\rth the cu~tlllJ of luung: u.. tlu~atu:~ l M sstr:'l
Jl J\1c l• Jr. n Walton
'I be gt duat~ mnu 1g(lr slmll submit
combmed.. '\\lth the r el:lt o£ the e.XJ)cllsc.s of puttmg on u pl11y, tire cluh T u :k li nmlton Rt 1 But'r \\ u ru Dr~.\
a. fmaucJal rl'port of EtudN t puhhca
had to ellar.!c one 01 mOle fol th~ price of ud.mi:s::;ron, aud man~ o.t: ~ it :\[ahl.} Gnrn<'r Dunkel]~ .r W
:Mt"" Jnmzta (Iarlc IS \l.,tfmg nt h<'.r hon~ to the Bonrcl (''f'f.'ry two months
..,
Ht n lrou, Jun St.1bbs Paul Devine, 111 uw m Bouta.cr, Colo
t1Jl' fnst ropott to b!l duc not lat<>r
tlle students U!-:ied tlus ts a 1em~on.fot not. attmr<.lmg '\!th tlu:s 1Llca B~nlor Inr•li•t, Chnlll's I!ownrtl Joln
tl an ::;.;oHmhcr t('nth of cneh :;oar Ifo
lll VlC\\, the Drumat1c Club made u I1ght fol: the W:m of HotleJ lltlla:~ n lrbr 1
t se eagle~ Lawt!'nec Walsh,
slw.ll rl'rC'n '8 .nll Inoue\ aiHl ma'kc sue}
a httlo theatre After a loug ::;trugJle the lnuldmg ·was ::;ccnnJ for r" T1t•mpwn Jet 0111 Doe n£>t1y,
J1U\"'llE'JitS a a nrc (lrclt r1 d bo,; tlu Doard
th1S pUl.(l0$C .A play '\HlS vut Oll a v!ay )'\!luch '\\ ould gnc c.tetht to l'olJ (! ,, Jo(l ffo,yll:'1 FuZZ,} :uoscR,
It s1Jt111m Ins clutv to nohfv the Boar 1
~Hll PUBLIOA~ION BOARD
any east of any umveaaty 1 the J)lUJ 1Htl:> grve.r;. on the c. unpus, the 1 c~ M (n ,.,ur T~IlJBoun<'r, Dale Gil
The Unrvorsity of New Mexico
m•u, Bill 'ItOJfl
m los~ (oti(Il
puce of admiSI:ilOll \~as 50 ceuts, a pnee '"1uch no student could pro 1 1111 011 Jmnuy Wtlli'!()n lt<'tl he \\ 0
test, yet tho fnst lllJht IJUHM d '\lth oul.) a handful of students p.lc:s 11 1 ( 1" I tfn" Junm.:. t-it n Jlu
ont 'l'hc aftcuwon pudunu mcc wa~:; gn:~n to ll'!).lOXImutelJ t~n ful-l ~tnu dt J n h. (II, Don !.:('nt 11 r
\HfH II I-~ un('
1

Hilltop Society

s s s

I

't

.u

Proposed Constitution

\\ l' slut nl out t1 <' rlllllpllB 1 ke httl
11 L p;ols net conll.'l'll't'nlmgly tn1vn. ls
n.ll ni' tho~C' f)hangr- rlu 11) hn nnnfl that
ilnu t AO to eoll!:!gC' \\' C' c m 't l c botl
e1ccl 1\l h s !tool tl tnrttes
BvC'n lug! s< hools 1m 1: u d1 nna.he
eluh foinm ml snf>h i'oohsh hitle oe
CUJHI.hOllfl Anl ~I1g tJJO AJmn. Mttl!rl
\\ Jt~ j] Dt WOt]tll (' aetm,g fiB If 1H! W<:IO
mttl£>St('1 n mr seho[l llild no raul
n nn of tlw "oil 1 eoull bo mte~('stod

of auy ll eompet.eJH'O Ill nt>gli'l't of tluh
on tht" putt of tlta lJl Stlt C1RS 11 tnag~;>t.S
nn<l editOIS of stud('nt pubhcnhoml

ARTifli E V-Meetmgs
Regulnr lH'C't 1 gs shull be 1 ell 1 1:1
lt1nst one P (':wh mouth RpPCHtl nwC!t
111 gs mtn 1 p r lltd 1t tl <' Uht('ll'hou or
th<' r.lt mmuu p 11 t 111 cdots shall con
stitute n' 11 lC n m for tl ro tu.tnsn-ehon of
] lSIJ f<S:~

AH/IH TJE \ 1-( Olll[t

sr~.tlCJ

I il tots nnd busmC'ss mnnnge1a of tlw
N'rw Mextt>O Lobo ana the Mungo sllnll
r<'ed>(l ont1 half th<' not ttllliJngs of
then respl'cbve p11hht atu na not to
N\('"r•l tl1C' fllllll of t 1 " huu lull tlol
]alsfM{'/ 1 }PJSC)Il

ht> pr.vahl(' at th

11tS~llHUJltS1ttJ]

( nl ol the

clue~

llli next yea>

I( \

ng~t

UIIU ( 111~!-! 1

::\hll r

AN EXCELLENT CAST
"Why not grvc

d.

L1g h uul to th~ '\ llllth of matenal uncattlled Ill

Somol>ody s CrooJ(t I
1 1H ' l:-;t made np of mostly ne1~t actm s,
car:ned out tlwn p1uts to perf~t:tHm 1 ~pucrally the charartet vurb:i

J J Jl

1t tJ

1\Ir llahson behe\lCfS lU tn:oJress as nnt merely clesuablc but nee
essary, even crucml AnHtHa 1s a lJIC.)tll "ludt c umot ::;top 'uthout
falhng over -James Rorts

t

Tun

1

I tl ( (

\~

som<> lJCaJ ty and humorous What mat
t red \\US that be played tho !)la.no lliJ
\\allopngly well as 110 p1nyeU bnsci.mU~
tlitl m 1 aseb 1ll tho professiOnal seo 1ts

In 190!.1: 10 attl 11 C tr1Ptt n Coon \~ l'C nltuld) fhrhng With liull
ts studylllg mcthcllle nt tho Untvcr
r Tlte sp01 t wntcrs who rcmmeseB

Sit.)'

of .Knnsn"

u h1s arht>h

11

H

Wr ha Quilt \

lt:,n.n A.lmut rnrc feats m bascbnllluatory, and

CoonSamie.rs 't(Coon

the behove Jt or don't C'nitoolusts wlw
cy ' as play1ng for datt~Es mrtl hayr.acJ{ 1ceord freak hnppcnmgs m tl1e news
rides at t:chool In those prt!o hey day a pnpers have :probably ncover fiSfJOClUted
a hot orchestra eonsJsteJ of J tano 1 h.nu 1r hPstra lPnder Joe Hrrnd!'lrs wttb p1 tch
JO~ cornet, trombone un 1 dtu 1s
Tlte <'r Joe Snudci:s whoso reeord was once
lure was too mu h f< r tile J' oung m<'dlc 1 flnsl ul to e>verv ncwspa1 rt m tJ e eoun
nttd he fled tllclnboratory mltllts end trv Wlult> :rnld11ng agam~>t fmother
il.Vels as f.ast ne a. plckalllnny would w llmatihC'(l team Ill tl1c ltmsas lhtv
lu.we He JOi tell the ll1Iey b1utd.1 and \tl !('hr (lull I c tgu!l he atru('k out
twruty SC'V('n men lll tunc nuungsl That
tlw next ftvc year~ \verc astomsbing
1 Jilstory! u
Soon lto had :many ou:-hest.ras operahug
i\fr n m H\tnls tlut (oonSLJldiJrs
m1tlor Ius command
o1elcatra wn:~ once ktllla[l}il nnrl tnk
Pll "'rom• Tulsa, Oldtt to Ne,v 1 ">k,
HJosepl! Snn d CHI 1taU a marvelous
.L
"
l)OJ' B volCiJ ~nd Juul studu'!cl to bo a wlwre tit Y. wcro entc<famt'Il nR tltn
~ur~ts of a fattous oll man tor tw1
concert voealul't The fact tl a.t he l~nd \\£>{'lUI
T.ravclmg fzom Uhtengo to
attained tlio dig.tuty of :1. Bll<lc~e;£ul otn. Aprmgf1cld 1 thoy were 1l1 t11c VICiit1ty of
tor1o artHlt dcter1o1 tC>cl not one JOt 1 touuu1o The dmtt'lg ear lJccnnto an
nor tJttm.· £rom lus clownmg popu1nrlty j O}lf'tfltmg l oonl nn l d1mng those !lOurs
'VJt1t th~ younger set I!c wns the 11Iol II h\ o mfnuts \~ere born, witJt Dr Carlo
o! t1ts 'tcolJs l)L KnhSilS Ctty IInnJ. ton (oM 1n a.ttend!lnco

I

~

th Wtll ~l"i! tt
H tt 1r l \ mr,h ..

'I h<' 111 1 unmutmg
>ull be 1 Hl"H 1 out 111

at n
meehng m Bronx: Cq,h
1wurn hPre denounced Pollee Oomm1s
1 SJoncr Ornver A Whalen and lns ' uf
1 f1an
JlOhecmen, a poltcc squad stood
guard at the box offH!c1 protcctmg

D

We also have

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

0 $lv ooo m ""'P'' for od'"""o"'

~

Tht Commumsts appealed to the po

hoe to protect the mono,

CARLSBAD CAVERN DISCOVERY
CnrlsbQd N Jo,f -(Ill)-.Jm V\ Jute,
CIO>c===::IIOCIO•C===:zod ex1 ]01 cr and disco\ erer of the :f'amoUB
C~trlsbad cave, has JU~t found a cn.vu
burml tomb of tho Basket Mukcr r 100
!!1'101::===•ociOII:===•o~d 1000 'teax.s old m tho Guadalupe moun~
truM anll tdoJ ~tho New Mt>XI~:o re:ms
bouudnry So, era! hum.un skeletons :md
nu 1 wrottl> artifacts \\ere dto;eovered 111
the cave
"'

0

KiMo
~

HIGH SOCIETY BLUES
Janet Gaynot
Charles Farrell

Don't Forget
Mother's Day- -

GHAMPIONSHIP

Webb, R1lev and Homan
Tied fqr First Place

I

The Lobos ''on the e1t;} chttln}non
sl >P last Saturdav by n "o" of 83'·
to 47; The marks made by tho Lo
' e:rC' fan comnd12rmg thnt tl ey
not pushf!fi Honan 1111 Jus bl'st
to d 1te m 4 4n w1thout any eom
He also ran the 880 JUSt one
fifth of a seeond slo\Hr tlum tl1e scl ool
rec01d "hlt!h was set by Pettit m the
state meet Homan fmtshed o,. studo
ahead of Bonnet lll 2 0<> With Petbt
n elose tlurd Webb Rllc-y and Roman
\\ere lt gh starers for tl e Lobos ea~h
seoung 10 pou ts ·webb ran the laghs
m 16 2 and tl e lows 111 2u 8 Without
any eompetltwt Rzlcy turned m a
good time for tl e furlo 1g m Z2 4 Ber
nard Jlou]} a Bu11dog spuntet forced
Cn.gle to run h1S fastest 440 to "m by
n J a:rd In 53 flat Pull led tbe fteld
tmhl 10 yards fl'Qm tho f11uah but was
J eaten by Petht m the fast hmo t f
o3 seconds flat

MAY 11th

USE

and Dry Cleanmg SerVIces

Phone 177
•

Order a Box of

•••

Jle 1 B l('t - 1 nt 'n k
f
gul s t rul t b f
Soun;} .I h

'd'

'' Ju{'l

COUGH

"The Collegmte Hangout"

J

Wt

GYMNAS(UM-UN!VERSITY

~Ito

be

lOBOS MEET THE
WILD GATS s~nmnnv

'unt 11'-

G1 id Practice Will
Be Resumed Monday
!-;t

Jl,..,

f

tJ
~t

KAPPA SIGS AND
PIKES ~RE TIED

H Tr he>( T 1ll hrgm
).I 1 1 't afh 1 tl <> \.r1

I 5 Men Make the T np to
Tucson

Fmals Are to be Run Off
Apu129th

these velvety golden

velour packages of fifty OLD GOLDS? They are as
trllll as a Tiffany mgarette case

1
GIVEN BROS.
SHOE CO.
312 W Central Ave

>.JWffilllllllllllllllllllllll 110 lllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllliiiiiW 111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllil

pocket package •• to pass to thmr fncnds • , to
take on tr1ps and outmgs • , or JUst to keep on tl>e1r
study tables. They are now on S.Jic cverywhcte
••• at the standard prJCc fm fifty OLD GOLDS
Ildcnlcr canuot aupp1y1 send 35¢ to Old Gold.ll9W 40Lh Ht 1 New York

PiEltMANBN~S

~IMB

or

THE LOBO

PROGHAJIS, BOOJtLE'l'l, DA'!'Dlfl
~!' PROGBA!IS. AKUSBID!liTII, -~0
8KILLFUL.LT AND D.ullll'ULLT
PRDfTllD

WARD ANDERSON
PRINIJNG CO.
211 West Gold

Phoul079

t

~1stcr

1\fnrgn.rot

mnm

Site's up

Hte Prom"

•••

Tl1e CJu Onwg B l'lt!ll mnnnge to hve
nNtt tl P ~~~ma ( I l" and :rt tnm tllf.'tr
' Ohl gnto '

•••

\rtw Hnkrr-11 .Toe~ poor old Bob
P ilDlt:~r 1!1 til<' ttn]Ul'lt{'l'lt 11:111 Oll OUT
,.~unpus ,
Jnt> PI1l-uWh1 ? 11 <>
\.rh1'-"Bob ~r~.rgl('d Liaterme SJX
n onths mul fonntl out l1e was unpopular

•••

tl

f t

mu<'h nre tl esc

J \\tr<' {X('('jlhOll

S t\

1

l

J>V

luttmg '1\\o

UP11- qnlat Q.o )'a tJnnk I am, n
lnrl'~"

•••

usah•, J(uffuw-U And Mtldrc{l,
1\ Pn I w:ts voung tho doctor s:ud 1f
I 1htln 't stop Jrml mg tJmt Rn.ton li
(1uor I ' mdtllH• fPC'l1lc mmdl.'<l "
!-;Jg Eps from seormg
:\h!lr('d ADP-a011, Nnte, why
11Idn 1t vou qmt" n
t t 1 st game o.f the
Hf1Ir(f Lrtdv Godtva. r1dcth w1thout"
Rm• (aft('r ~lanrmg outl out) uvery
t:u tfttllv put mv man ''

squa I IS u:r agtun~t 1
pourut tln<~ " It t'n I
1 ol o tr:11 I fPim l 1s 11c.>' er J
to do then !Jr t and tl1 tt
probablv tlown \.rtz na
ThC' ~e1v ~I :-.:1 o trur t

•••
•••

SOCIALISM GROWS
(lne1aud 0-(11) -:::-:orm:u
nH lNJdcr of th<' Sor1ahst 1 art" una tts
l unthlla u for uum ftJU"l uff1tt
n lud
111g that of pre.,1dcut ts ~r ltl) cmotr
aged over the future (Jf tl 1 rty bs
sJ owmgs m ulo 111 r ttnt st !h llt 1 mu
lU('tilDl alrt>htms 111 all set hon of tiH
('OUittry
He s:ud m an mter\ICW 1t<'f<' th 1t
lVlthiU a £c\lf J ears Socitbsm ~1ll 11tn
n ll!UJOl" lm:;fc:rtd of ' mmor role m tll
pohtl('nl life o£ t1 o na.twn

bot :o

•••

1 v J1

R(lta SIJPIIa~ 11 Ph on my wav to t1Ie
'ftvmunthhc sd1ool 1 " 1 she hpsed, as
sl €' llPaV£> 1 n. tlngh

•••

FrPd Crn.wford-r Dm•lc fellows, n.
l unt>h of bml:d"
Bud Jbmsn.y-"Du('ks, lu~ll, they
\\PrP sra guUs" (as he rubbed hiS bead)

SAVB
AND MONEY

Our serv1ec Js tl c best Try OUl'
ncnuh S(.fvle{' nll(l lJnrbor Shop

Varsity Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
105 Hnrvard

l'honc 2016 W

----·---~-

•••

Wlltt n l \ 11 (ntl
l ~~ m h1 nUs :tnl 1 :.n tm~nts
r JU t 11 1 a1d U I y Mr V..

'

~~~ 1

~Mrtught~d "Frtduy 1 ' Nichols (cat

mg a box of loose leaf reinforcements)
'Bv lteck tlJCSO lemon life savera do
not blat~ like they used to '~

tl1 n ~< ru tur
tu l nt o£ tJ t'> 1 mV('rs ty 10
tli ln l c:-;t aw ml In tltt' l'On
f :t ::\{• rrutu U:mdbooi<
I
1 " tJ < ( l\Il 1 ngin<'l'rmg tlc

ntYS~EIUOUS RACE FOUND
1\Jtl ~
Le Pa~ 1 BohVHl (11 )-1 rof \rth
UI' rosilrtnskv (t(lrmnn Sc!Ienh'>t dt'clll
\\ " t\etl. la re rec('I tly m ~u 1nter\l ~w that I c
~
1 Utlllllt
1 ad £uu11 1 :uuong th(' rth<:f:l of th~ Titt
1 UtUllllllll lU)Rbmous t:t
tl ~t t!Jll'"
lN~ES~IGATil :NEW PLANET
1~11 1 thf u mUs t f H us rp·
a l tl n
1 I \\]l~h he ('I.JO'< 1 rs ~) lt )Ji It li!Jrl
ll ~ t I f \.rlZ -(II )-Ofh Hlls of
pto£>ht::tl tlr n the one r rm In t> Jltl l th r \\ ll Ob n tor\ 1 who reeently
11 11 i tho d1~ O\ l.'t\ of tile trnus
use
-..; 1 n au 11m t Bald that doubts (.1£
11 111 l.!'l t.>Xl'lt llle ll>~ CXJlC~'le] lJ"
llll 1 tf!"(l D. II N 11 utmt'> l1a I caull~tl
lUtttl
1
1 "tfHI 11 tlt ol s nator;}' fl con
nms
tm t l Ill 'Of' trg <h m o£ the ucw plal!ct
r 1 \\I h
OM tlung we w
li' 1t l1ul lu t bt.:llt fo~ the }JUrnchutc
do1m nl L ttle AmC'lll rt In tllc \nt
nrrbl! 1Vafl 110m'
\V1JI ml J tt Ucr th 1 \Hullu't be n Lmdhetgh --Hnr
611 Wlutby
Veer

I

OUR

\

It's

K:tppa i\Iplw-Wh£>t£' nrc you gomg
1n- pr('tfv ma1d? WI v do 1'0U pass mo

Central and Cornell
PHONE70

PRINTERS

\lll

,lim~

ID!ION SHOP

• smart as a cJgmette

huymg them to supplement the fmmhar OLD GOLD

•••r

t ur'l 1111ln •nng ft

:~rt 1

box front Pans College people all ovm Amenca are

HI!-i

D~('ds

Prof "lCk('r-HLtstrn Mr r..~n.wso:n
r!r(' -.;ou tire f('ai'lll'r of tlus clnss?H
Tom- tr~o Sir I 1m not ,
Prof f)n.mr- 11 Th<'n don't talk hke

r;;~;EBSITY~;;~·;;~;;~,

"

•••

sh t<l tn 1t ''
n:nltut
Thrrt s Ill It
l 11 1m f•rtetll

•

satisfied

PLENTY OF P .AB.KING Sl'>ACE

Have you seen them

•••

h\J

BOYS DORMITOFI:Y-UNIVERSITY

MRS. McALLISTER

a stunning new velour hox!

u tlowu town

lfl<'Jlt \11 I( 1 ~c J _u H1n: ~ you rt>atl
111\
' Iln
l Jl riot t., T:n Jor--- 1 " l1:,, tltere 1s onlv

fLORSHEIM SHOES

Wo Will Out Your Hair as You Wnnt It Cnt
NO WAITING
Oprm from 8 00 A. JlrL w 7 00 P M---Ba.turdays 'till 0 00 P M.

•
Ill

nt

It " tll r 0 l1t lu ly, JUBt
k u 1 11 one 1\ 11 nohl'e

when you wear •

Dainty Beauty and Barber Shop

DRUG S~ORB OF QUALI~Y Al!D SERVICE
WB ARE AS NCEAlt AS YOUR ~BLllPHONE
JUS~ CALL 70 AND THB BOY IS READY ~0 GO

Riel• ml

that

•••

ENGINEERING NEWS

PHONE 795

~Inl

us

f'l rk- 1 Ttn l'('nts a peek"

reason to

OLD GOLD cigarettes

ls

1lums"~ 11

Modern Beauty Service

Hf'

•••

Il!Jl

'\ tls011 l oardetl a ett:, bus
lllll 1\ t •1 I£ e!lUS(I 1ll org m
gliml{'l lilt 1 l'Xt f ]l(lr Hhl \H•nt up
t 1 llu hl\ r 111 l swl ' f:hr do ~ou
III I\ 11 tk \ :-~ t(l ult th('so ettJ bus

One of Our Modern Perma·
nents Will
Solve It for You-

111~

Uut mama says

n1 1ndy1 ya. cnn 1 t go
'\tOng 111 l11~ mal c of car''
Dorotl \ \' •taon-~' Wltnt other make

I

PERMANENT WAVING $500
AU Other work at :Roa.sonable Prices
1720 BAS~ OBNTRAL

~

\ t

the seeu~t

10\1

hlllll 1 Oll top of Rode:, hall

1Iuttl rw

thml D1st=:mce 21 ft (L)
4 J mStot'kton
':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~!:;:::_::.__~==========~ forJa\(llln-Hcndcrson
(L), lfa(ls .. ns (A) DJstan('P 144 ft auU
4 mehes
880 vanl rcln.y-Won b" Lollofl (TJll
rtt'li Webb, Cngl(' Pettit Tuce 1 36 °

102 1 2 HARVARD ST

1

J)

Shotput-~f(Farlnnd
(A), Jolnsozl
(A) Fost('r (J;) Dtstn.nce 40ft 15 Ill
I11gh ltnrdlcs-Wobb (L), I Pom.m1
(A) 1 Baker (A) T1mo 16 2
440 yard dash-Petht (L), Pull (A):
Cagle (L) Time Gil
2 mrlo run-I cone (L) Moosta. (AJ
Tm1e 11 09 2
Low hurdles-Webb (L) Vsnn (L)
'Iazzn. (A) Ttme 25 8
H1gh Jump-StQ<'kton (L) Leonnrd
(A) Thtrd plac~.> he bctw('l'n Baker (A)
n1iU ll(llldNBon (L) Height - ft 11 1n
Dlsl'us-J"ohnson (A), Stockton (L),
1I('ntlerson (J.. ) TJ1at HJ('P 127 ft S 111
SSO 3ard run-Homo,n (L) Brmner
(L) P<'lht (L) T1m~ 2 Ov
Broad JU!np--1'azza ( \.} Stoei ton
(L) Arnot (A) and L('on:.l.ld ;\.) t td

COLLEGE INN

tfi

I mush t

J>uun" l,} (L) Ttm~ 22 4

ExcelSJor SerVIce Excel!•

NOTA

\till hp a Jumor or Remor at
tl1
h1 gmmng uf tlu> ll<'Xt f l11 t<'rnt
nw\ ~ut mll b1s CJU hfJt•nhons m 1ult
mg to fh Puhht>:~.hou Ho~ntl an1 b(l
t 111
t r:u tl late for Ehtor or Dmuucss
:\I wng r of til(' New 1\r('Xt('O I obo Tl c
"t:1.ff 1f the ~"'w ::\f<'xwo Loho shall
r '< mTm nd c 1 (' or mtlr!': l:'nn(h lntl's raC'h
fo l1u<~u ('~S :\.Ian tgrr anl J cl1tor to tl <'
luhlu 1hf n llonr]
t

~··

'hlbm 1HussC'lil, W l!:lon still tluu1 s
n stool ptgeon J l} s ('g'tfH

Mile run-Ilomrm (I ) lin "" { \}
~[unson (L) Ttme 4 4
J>t le ' 1Ult~St0rtz (I.. ) \.rnot
LC'on:ud (A) and I\f ~nrlaud (A.)
for tl1rd Hught 11 feet
220 J attl clash-Rrl<'> (L) Movn ( \.)

every
1

BIOLOGY EUILDJNG-UNJVERSITY

100 yard dash-R1k·~ (I1 l\ftnu (:l)

\n'\' rrgu1arJv l.'nrolletl stu
l

Anvdcl h ~s n. ' t~wcll ~ c~so of
111ump~
M 11 v1 Su;ter Georgte Boyd
\\ u J ore tl C'V llo llgltt by our George

\ nnn (L) Tnn<! 10 2

Excelsior Laundry

•••

TJJll~

Sunmutr~

l!Ob('C'S !ill all ]IC

4 Tltf' rf'spon~1b1htv for r ht
nul man:tgJn~ tl e 1hrage sllnll he
n (u}JCJII!r ~[J :J:Jtl Mr~ J(trllffV nflsumPI hy Ue Jumor Clv.fls The Soph
Hanson antl mor<' (I :'is!! sJ all mel.'t Ollll !i£>l£>ct ean
dul tt<'S for Buslness Manager and J tl
Mtasl's Dorot11y D::ulyJ Edna WhitE', ttol" 'do have been tl'l'Ommcnded by
"J'hr.rn H1ll Ahl'e Huth W11Iiams, In!l the lhrage Rtnff wlw wtll lie Jun ore
E' cl:vn l{tmUrough1 no Jeanne Hern m thl> nrxt fa11 torm :'i.nd submJt tl ctr
Ion Bl'fh .Tolmson 1 \tqr nta Dnnd)~ (] J:thfl('atwnq m wr1hng to the Pub
Ruth D 11h J lmt Soell N1ls Strum hentto 1 Board
qmst OlnP Lam:b :MdlrNl JamesQn
RN• , The Pubheaton Board sJmll
Jnha. 1 <'nfaJtl Mn.ry June Wdhmns,
I tlJ('l Srott, Creta Ht rndon :Mn.ttio 1 c ftnnni'Iallv rcsp01 fltblc for Stnc1crtl
Puhh< ntH WJ All outstan<hng debts
r ou UaiJnght>r, 1 att>llc I!ogmH, Fa,ye
fll :1ll hr :tilfltnncll by tl 'I Bonr<l nt the
r( rry, Marv C'ttl (!}Jll(i Wngne:r Dor hn c> ur t!l org tnl7.fitiOn
oth~ I aton1 I auhne Holland, Vtrgmta
lJPckr>r H( len :\Icacl llclcn J<a:, 1 :Mttty
f1t l' 6 rll(l Puhllcn.bon :Board shn.ll
htrH ~ 0 )l\m1 S:.tliy l{notts1 BP.tty Ann J :n e1 nut! otJh to rl'move E1htors or
Sherman ltilld1ed Pnrcntcau Dorothy J.JuJJntrss Mnnnge>rs for lMOmpetcnec or
I omcrenek Evt>hn ltanulton 1.JOOU:\ 1H'g1Pet of duty The Busuwss Mnnng
ltntllard ll1bbtO .ra1m Oladys Black <'l'S o£ nil sttu1('Jlt publu!attonB sltn.U be
lJorothy Wolf 1{nty Gnllngber, Mar I£> Jtur('d t, £urmflh !!UietY bond to the
gat t Wootl'n JIOJSC Horen, .l\furgarM nmount d!'t<'rmnlNl hy the bOflr{l
F ast('rtla.y and Jes!ne Vcnnblc
Mesams I\t('Ktnley IIolbrooJ< PJnl
Set> 1 \'~iltlnn stx: weelc;:; after the
'
1 openmg of tJ c fn11 aemcatcr, the ed tor
JJct, Emm<'tt West, Max: DHifcnbneh,~
1 b
1
1 til t
!I"r,...t I comJ.l'U Tomtn1c Walsl1 RalJJh nll
llSIM'is maungcr 0 cnc t 9 1 (en
:\l
~~
n
d
.n
pnbhuthon
~tHJ.ll
submtt
n
b1ulget
of
'
1
IJO ell! II frN p~ccryn
u J l nmJiseyJ propOBI"d l:'xpetl{htnres for LlH! npprov
PNut c C'1my
n.ul o.rcn, o n
op
1
!>Oil :N"atCl .l!uff'mc fhd Ilhott .Tot' Odl lll of the pubh<'ntlon bottrd nut1 tIC\
W1lh:tm Wllst'lu) Bill Smtth/ ( hf.'stc: anthhug t>ommtLt£>o o£ thO" Umv<n'sity
l"u.sacll Bob 11olson 1 I\r.nnetlt l dwarda 1
A ( t:1 Au nr~11mt~ J:ecord o£ fill £1
Don:.ld Garr(ltt, Aubrey Gormnn lJhs nnnct:tl trnnsrrctwns ot s-tudent pubh
Sieglttz l\hllcr Fronc1t ntt£us <Iartcr, ~at mrs shall bn kept by tho busmess
Jdumy Soult!lr GeoJgc Mornaon Leon mnnagers A wr1tten ffnnncinlrcport

'k·"'

0

o

nt t nil ml'mhers of fh(l hoard at
1 1st • 1c '~~'' k Ill a h:anl'e of tlw meet
ng- \ maJotth vot<' shall dt'termtne

Pc1haps j£ tllt! :.;tudoHs on c t r t arupus )ltJUhl tlnnk about the
thought expiessetl. by Rr\ Damd A I'ohng •rc v~oulc.l I1ave some
real constructnc ''ork dmH on tlH Ihll There me .so many of ns
Mrs ~f Jt U!ll"lw.nm :\h an 1 Mrs
who say 1\ Bltave Jtleu:-; fm ~">olvmJ ( ( lfatn thmgs, but when the tnne J~ l u !-: ruggs :lfr mu.l :\Jr H M I Jt.z
1
comes, the ulea 1s Jmh.h u h1 \ PohHJ SilJS, 'Imprison tn 1dca and 1t grrnll, Ur wl Mrs T B t-:t 111 l"H'
nlll explod{ Brl1 l"i( Jt n1 I JJ. 1t 1:-1 good It w1ll sm nve If ( ul, the :\.fr nn dM1s Jlm lft h.t 117.11' 1 lfr mul
:\frs '\ f ( 't I r UJ<' Ilr tiul M1.:; L
light '"ll destro, 1t

Famous Ball Player
Now Leads Orchestra

ln tdtm]

~

303 West Central

l'l

dJUm,... h tll

I Jt s 11 mt

Ul!.l Ill

ALLEN'S e ~ ewpo:o~~~~~pfD~l~~~mmun AWAY WITH CITY
SHOE SHOP 1st~ m~ss

NOW

:-.t mit V

~r Ull

Ilow aufi'"rNa of tits so t>Ullod four
\ tlh of lt Hnvlc lgP ' ( at( 11ow about
h ,.,m Olll finttl "litwn £ 1 tl1 s year
fJ Si1 It<~ oll 1u\s ro11plocl w th our
.., tnmslli w 111 ltos It too d1f£icult
AI ~ llllOOlli SO J OllCStlJ
we 1 Ol Q
\ t l 1\{ onJO;}l'l om htt!e cohnm VVc
litH' mlnnt 1o htlll nnd behove we
J 'I.!
m "'' l 1n n~ l<'aSt we Wlll bo
1 ~ttctl enough to bellcvo this So
go u 1 ut fm ti Jnp fl. td wl1nt

0

CHOCOLATES

CARLOAD

Bf

lOB OS LOPE

i\ as

IN A

The Week In Sports

Snipes from the
Gutter-:A College Boy

tnweh•fl not far
m tho last few
\\ t't'lts
Mnny went to tl e wreck be
rmJso of tltnt lnunnn s nndalmong(lrUig
inl'ltmct but 1oturncd dC'<'Jll) tmlH'C'Sst:'d
I tfc 1s so fr~gdf!-so (>UStly brokcnsUld;}' sudt a dcllrntc ('OJ tnmer mue:t
ha\ c soml'tlnng to en.trh Its sp]lt con
trnts -or lS that qunllty of hfe com
pl<'t('h lost" Af(ln 1mve pondered up
on tlns queshOJ for ('f:I\tUries fl.ll{l
n£>nrlv nll ng re tl111t 1t IS not last Our
frttth tl~:.numds that we cx:pt1ct n future
hi'<' ln1t 11 ouhln 't It Im n JOkC'-tl. trag1
rQm('d' 1 £>d 111<~-but still nnmsmg 1f
\1 <' t mR of hum uuh n tl" \\ IJ1C'd :1.\HlY
_ , \ 1p( I nwrn In t1C' 1t!t Ul'Ver tfl e:tJst
ngnm? Wt wnot thmlc that lS tru('
-lmtRtnrk t .ngedy

CQN&:rlTtl!riONLA ltiGH~S
Waaln:ngton- (IP) ......... Defendants ;m
prol Jlutwn and other o~Jmmal eases
may watvo thotr conahtubonal nghts
of tr1nl by JUry, but thls r1ght must
bo uJca1ously preserved 11 tho supreme
court haii rulod

---~-

~

I

Veteran Shoe Repourers
for CollegJans

f10m tl (' Univet~ItJ

11 nJlt 11l Busmrs:t M:mngPrs mul Ed
c corg no,d Jlul ~~ ttlU\\J 1f r11 nf :->tu,Itnt PubhNltlOIIS Appomt
Bob Pe>tht B11h Bru, t 1 r.uub;: f r thp llC'Xt Mhool V(lrtt shnll b~
rol.n ltnu rll h.n as m 1 h 111 ).In' lH fore. pubhl':"LfJou of the
r il h"\lll '\ Iis(Jn, Dtt, list Ifl!!lll of thP ~C'u Mt':O.::Il'O Lohn t\
uul Jf hn Rrr1s
1 be
of tlu> '" hug for nrpomtllll'llb:l
lr il I<' Jlrmtt 1 m tl1e W<'f'klv Pro
{ U1 JUUg-J llJI

need applaudin 0 And as a. i\lwle illl' pl t..} \\ lS one of the best thut ALPHA DELTA PI
the Umvcnut;> huh gncu A \lor1l of tubutt :-.houhl also be Jlv<m to LILAC ~IMB DANOB
the apparently t x.h toubn:u \' goorl coa~lunJ gn (Ill by 1.11 \\ 11.~ke:r
\ltl ~ D ftl Pt atr<
I Il:t

s~hool

'"

NEW MEXICO LOBO
01:1!

R lit ol BJ 1\-wo l mt ;;~o mueh of it
nl n vf'lY f<'W trv to xomnhfv 1L
~tl ool spmt 1a tlu:• lOfiult of the com
ll1 H' 1 ol'tJVJtlea of the faculty and stu
lC' 1 bod.} Tl o Ht\I ]{ nt bo1ly ha~ b\'lcn
1oggl.'l tnl 1n od<l(l'l ngn n ~I a ngnlll
We> J no 1 r>gh r-~f'd tlto fucultv Do tluly
B111port tlH school acttvihcs? It liJ a.
s
f1Ht lnt tl"'Y clo notl Vilv wt?
hood1 c>sg OJ ly knows
rl ere wM Oite
11 fcm:1o1 t t tl1o opemng sltow of
1 ~0lt~'loh s Crookel,
How mattv
tt< tleU the b1sltetbaH gttmes Vc1v,
't Ij fe\\ l The a<'tlve aupp_orto1s of 1Hl
tn 1h\'s w1 I wh1t>h they arc not lllh
1 1a.trl' nsso('UJ.tl' l ntnong the fuculty
('oull ht coudc<l on IJ o f1~rgers of on~
't u f1
1 Ito~ ahor 11 do tl e1r Illltt to
1 Jp tl P. U1 n ots tv :J.loug the path to
su~l tlss nnl tl t< 1.'1 tt)ull. for IHh mwe o.f
a :-;( h HI Jus heen n 1 probn.bly always
' rll I t' the ctn ~hcs of n sehool So,
Ull.'llll)f'tS of tlw fnl'ulty \~ o bep yo 1r co
OJli.'Iabon 111 tlus cverlnstmg task of
ear1; mg on tl o spmt of our Alma Mn.

fl1s tonstJtu+ In Jolltll hn an1en<lel
I mu .. tu t I til w1th surl1 a nPlou
(II h l\lth tl
'l'Pl 1t I ,f tl11 Rtud('Ju
1l tlH I nuntlt{'.JHl Htuirnt rlwh th mgllt so I \\ lil d :t11go to a
mou tltl'<'lful sh lUI Our school year
II'!
lmo t u\ t r It las lJl.'flll £111~>1 with
\HI II J J IX A loptun
htth• f uhn<'ll4fml ~rl nt snceesg n~
flu l'OnF;t hi 1 u sh:Jll ho 1 ff t h\ c m ~>Ut 11 a r !Up >lt!On 'lo \H' Jlll'.'.IBur(l! suC':
till' pla<" 1t Artwlc V of l11c collshtu I' >T~ ant n hnn('r Ph~.>IC>forf! our r·ni
hon or ti' A!: 0('1\t ll Stt UcJJts UflOll '~>t'~~h 18 stlJI mm mg forwnrd, to an
Jtl'> ul I tH Ill' th
hsot mt<.tl 1-ltule>n•s nnl uo \ n go:~l Nuwc "'' e were in the
Its p1 n1c.u Jlf.! 'll11il h~ rt>tront h\C' 111 as :ulnm1 \H \\Ill some. clnv 11(> }Jrou1 to
IUUI'h IS }lO'I~lltlt tJHr tl11 I> I wJ '.!~>ar
tlr1t 1\ fl 1iti'lllled U N :\f m 1P20
lll \\ htl'll it 18 a(t01 t('d

people, mostlj lu~:~h l:)dwul stutl.t nt::; 1 the other 1\\ o "1 1 e to'" n~IH U}>l•
lh I 1' 11~.: Hnf H < 1rl I :'.f u1ru t I 111
r1 1 11 mw tlf u 1 iltr<'etmg both for
rrlre last lll 0 'ht pcr.fo.lmau~c \\a:i as cxcdl~ut us the 1l ~t l\lth uu n. J Jl ttrl~ I t It 1 lh I h H I '!(II Jlolt "'tn lc M 1 ullhrn .. u liS It 'I lit> 1 lll\'l'Hnt:,
1 mnn \\ ' 1 Ih I
aud10nco
correbllOmled \Uth the p.revwus Ulll.s
\\hat
I
'\ :\f x1 u "'l1all 1:!' Till Pl BLI
1 f
' un It lu1n Hu.11s H ' \mh hi u Pup
rro~ no \RD
th1s constant lethargy mean ..~\.te \\ c us d.cacl UH '\ c scc1U ~ \\bat the !If 1 11 \ 1 1rl ~t! Jt 11 :lf1 1 hlt D "l{l'l
excuse l\ill bo tlus time, 110 one kiiO\\H .A.uJ. the htllUlJY 1t:~ not luu Htliltrt lh 1~ \11 n To m 111m r,... 1
\I rrr I J n- I llll('iloM
1ted to the studcnttl Out of u pusl)i1Jle Uttf!nd.ance uf fur ty frve fa<
.J( u l h\ tr ]'4 T • n D 111 11 1..
Borrr 1
ulty mcn1 at the mo:-,t there" crl! uUlj tur sa" the pluJ
\\ hctbe1 "~.:
till Ill h 1\t lUI JUrtRIJetWJl 0\(.'r tJ (>. ed1
can do anythm~ abont the bltuatlUll tlil'i y~c11: m not ls mndy a mat
t rltl 1 clu I<'l'l of auv pulllte thou
tcr of sp~culatrou, but "c IDU!',t tr_v 1 and 1tcup on t1ymg, t1wrchy shut
St:rg 11t ~(J
R1
.J '!'Ju~ l)ubhl'nhon B(lnrtl slw.ll

,tbwh

Friday, Apul 21 1930

Fnday, Apnl 25, i930

N:E\W 1\UlXICO LOBO

In 11'1 t J d(lllffi
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\"S

PRINO:E~ON UNIVBRSI~Y

PROFESSOR

l

•••

Clnldwe11 W1lsou-11 Baby, wlten I
tnlk to you I hu.vo to feel for my
'vords 11
Ohve Lamb-llSuh 1 yo. must tlmk I
DIES bn\ e tl <>m tattooed on mtl "

1 tnu:cton, N r -(!P)-Dr tt'ltcltdorL'
Wh1h tlrll Jhmt professor cmentus of
I 1 gh<>li 1t 1 1meeton Unn crstty, lB
tlt 1l It
m 11 s Ight:v sc"cuth year
l!clllls t\\'llntlJuPrll '.!foufneulty
I ng r tl m u \ mau n1 '" iltvc auJ
''
1 t• tut h <,t fllX f!Ul'nvors o.f tho
( lt<J" of I 'IN •

•••

' ngm1d. Tecl.ford (in drnmnha p.ro
du bou) HAlt .t.m I alonG?"
I rNol H tephC'd n W<lnry vorco from
tl <' gallery uNot tomght but you w11l
hl' tomorrow n gh~ ''

•••

Folks 1i e b1U you rt fond fnrowall, be
gt o l and don't Jot tl e l10bgoblins nor
tl1e Kappa Sigs got your got tlte!le prot
A 11mtrJ \nth mt fl. lltl.\' Js 1 to oome1 tv mgbtsl If yu gues!l who tl1c cd1tors
hkt a man 'IV1tlto11t <'\ cnmg I'lothes- am we wtll invite you to a party wo 1rs
1 urd l 1 ansonby
gonna. throw!

------

\
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:NEW MEXICO LOBO

(htnplJS
(x.o~sip
,

1RAGE
Off the Press

:avl\ilnble to all. True. western lLOapito.l·

1-Inffi.no

his

tWN'

turned n.wny.

-o-

sudd~nly

quit!:} pupular

,•redito~s

discover thut ltis $7f.i w1U
be paid in rPnl Nlsb.

,......_

Ptlblit•ntioua board fiunlly
l'ie>nn with some news ns inquiry rsrt-iYed 11t Lobo offieo askh1g wltr.thN'
'l'lds- W\'('k we t•ubn into a llOW" flc·ld,
st•lJOol lutd lWt'll dismissed.
au;l attemllt to dcscribu 'tl,) you a Jl\Ull

-o'l.'he rt>C'ently J'!Wh·ed eustom of duck·
ing t lpotl(lss' freshmen wlll hnvo to
bt' stoppl'll dna to the sudden death
of six: Ol' st>ven fi91l when Bob Brueo
rntt•it'd th(l pool.

who is no ];mgcr frrc utlll cqunl wit-h
tlH~ l'l'':lt of tho world. l11•. Neil Wat·
scm ;•:tllh' tu .\.1blltJUCl'1JU0 from K:wsns

-o-

lug fu!l and will g.rnduato this spriug.

Jlrogranul :uo plauned.

Slg Eps hnv'-' glowing tale of activ1·

tics us two of their
featured iu

..

(I

ncwe&~ mcmb<>rs

HomebtHly's Crook<'d."

-o' ·~- '

.,

J, C, 11-ft>.Grc>gor, while 1novhllng com·

1e relief in n'ct>ut plny, c~urics it
little too far ns play gofll'S unnblo
lctt.t.vc between thE.' qcts for ::~, smoke
to his skit.

_.,.....

Lobo11 prO!HlrC to jRvullc Arizona in
their new. omnibus. Wlmt a smn.rt dri·
or it will tnl~e with all the l.aclt soflt
conclJes.

-olCook l'lynn nnd Slico Russell complcto recent golf mutclt 1u fo11r ltours,
flnnlly being forced to employ an add·
iug mnel1h10 to straighten tl1luge out.

-o-

=
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l•mmilll'llt plaee neeorrJ.qU
him iu th•• ficltl l'f tlrumat.lc urt. N9il
is a m 1·m1JIH' of 'l'Jtda Alpha Pili as: a
result 'nf hh~ wv1·k in °,;_\lrs. Bumstl!n,d
Llliglr,u "Lightnilt' ", nml a& managl'r of l•'l'hc New Lally- llantoek.''
During )(r. Watson's first year a.t tht•
U. he was a mcmlJer of thQ Lobo staff,
nntl the follo\Ving yeur ho llel!l the position of bu$mess mnnugor of that pub·
Ii.cntion. Dudng tlu~ school year 192930 he was pru~iUent of Kuppn. kligma.
Lnat s1n'ing- he was tapped for Khatnli,
senior hono•·ary orgauizati<~n for llleu.
l\1r, Watson lost his libNty on No·
vetnllCr 81 1\r~U, when l1e married :Mjss
nuth As keen, Nflw Mexico 'a most pop·
ular eo·Cil of 1026. Sin~c that· time
N'<'il lwa confined lliti acth·itlcs to at·
t:duJJH.'Ut in tlte lina of scholnrsltip1 nn<l J
m:dtlng u living. lie was £o1·ceil to .ro·
the prc.,idllncy of the Drumntic
C!UlJ thi~J ftdf for tllOSC n•PJ!Oll.S,

Phi Mus plnn for u. big ycnr as the
IIUCQess o£ their cozies becomes .appar·
('llt1 uml 1t is evldl!llt tltat an sol'orlty
HOLINEIIS LEAGUE WOULD
mnter1nl likcH to cozy.
REVISE omo STATE U
-oKappn. Alphas understood to be in
much dcwnud as result of recent course
Columbus, 0.-(11')--A d.cb<~.tc on ov..
iu literutlll'C nntl womauology ('Onduct· olutioJt, hl wliil.'h tllc D<~-t·wiuinn theory
cd nt the I(, A. house.
is to be attackc<l ns ''unscientific, an·
ti-llilJlical nnd un·Christian 1 11 may b~
u atvcr.sion soon at Ohio State UniYer-

A challenge for tho acbate Ims been
issued by l~nrlera of the roccntly organ·
HTl1o moe~ eucecuful wn.J-p to build izcd lioliuC!IS League, which proposes
n fowulntion for n cateor ns a cartoon· to blnst the Cl'olutiouaty theory £rom
ist is t oJJnVe your .nurso drop yot1
undcr .any ~dentists wlw care to deyou nro an iutant," un<:;ovora John fend it.
Hold. Jr., in an interview on "Wlly Is
With the e!JaiJ('ngc comt'.'i word tha-t
a Cartoonist?" ~~~1 uko my case.
the LNJguc. wliich tho Ol1io State Lan·
worked nud Btruggled o.ntl atan-cd lor tern, stlltlcnt daily uewspnperJ brand·
ycarsJ iry.ing to ben suceess and .tuakc ('d us "useleRs arul impral!tlcnl," is
a decent living. But study .nud labor· branel1ing out and is Ol'en now seeking
ing and burniug midnight oil got me to form a "l•hatJtor'J at the 1:uivcrioty
nowhere. I was uunblc to get a. hear 11£ ('hicago.
ing at nowapnpcr work until I got
u lf our ('l!nllonge for the debato is
kicked in tho lu!ad Ly n l!or.«l'. Afh•r tl~l't't•ted, we nrc _prepared to give the
that it was clear s:~ilh1g.
;<~t·lt>Jltific fakirs n. run for their mon"Tbcrc are a gl'l'at many leg:••uo.l; I ('.Y•'' s:dtllft•v, Urtymorul Drowning, adabout the amount of moneys tbat
.h('l' of tlit1 Lc.'lgue. uwe will show·
paid for comic drnwiugs. l.'"ou 113.\'{'
tltat the t'•Jnnection between man and
doubt heard about. tho .tamoU!!
tlu• apt·~ c:o.:isb only in plnatcr of paris
cartoonist who, wla•n lte signet! a
forms i 11 111 nscums. 1 '
trnet tor $100JOOO a j"Ca.r, was
May Becomo :Natio11 nt
Cd '\dtl1 a. Lincoln automobile.
L1•:uler'l of the League aim to fonn
taka atock in suc:l1 wlld stories,
au organization uf national scope, with
is t"ntirely untrue. I happln tu
:1di1'(> ~roupy at ~u the Jea:ling univer·
that they didn't give him. a Lincoln. siti<>s.
It was a Rolls Royce. So you see how
Hamucl J. William!, graduata student
this kiurl of 21tory gets exnggemtc!l.
3.il(l a di.rectur o.C the lloline!<J r,caguc,
uThcre is another likely Btory guing was- sent to the UnlvcrsiLy of Cllil!ago
around, that the origin:Jtor (if f! 1.; bF'l:t tn juvestigato thl] possibilities of :torm·
known comie strip clmradrrs bas- not ing a. group Utcre.
toucl1ed a pen to pnp<'t for Y<'nrs. Ru·
Ilev. :\lr. Brown d:dms thP- p!oject to
mor .has it that he pays a ghos~ :!!.:JO,OOO be a "forerunner o£ brtter moral Con~
a year to draw Ute dady tdp. This ditions in a11 sehools."
is also untrue. The ghost does not drawTI1c llolitu.•ss League:; was formed sevthe strip. Tile. ghost's gho~t now dor!l!l: l•ral wePks ago with the avowed intentbe wor1c. So; dear aspirnnt!l, don 1 t
tion of o;>Ombntting bobbed hair, card.
Jieve all you h(lar n.nd be encouraged ph1ying, tfwaters, dancing, potting,
by these tales. Give up the idea of be- smoking rmd wordly dress.
ing nn artist now before it gPtt'l the bet·
'flHl emn_paigu opened witiL the clistri·
tl:'r of you. Oust 3shlo these .false am· bution of 10,000 pamphlets attacking
Oitiona be£oro it is too 1nte. To.ke thi' pt('setlt mor/ll conditions on tho campus.
None of tho i7lC<mbers o£ the League
ndvice .from on~ who has been tltrougll
the mill a.n£1 c.o:rrie 9 matly ,scars.
h3s bobbed hair a.nd those taken in will

=e

Thursday

bo required to have tresses at 1e:tst in
tJ~e growing stngc. 'I'Ms requirement is
trntors. A number of tllem I 1mvo
iu accordnnco wit11 the u crow.nin:g
kno,vn evnr ·since they were office boys.
glory" of DibHcnl fame,
Tl1oy aU w·iah now they had letl a dif·
If the tmivcrsity udministr.1tion is'
fcren"t _life, but fate was against most
of them. They were continually being agre(lnble! to tlm pinu, the IIolinea-s
fired £ron1 one job or another. Then tl.'aguc will cudcavor to present ehapel
they went .from bnd to worse. Finally lJrograms in tbo nenr future. President
they wore dr1van to mnking drawings.
Oeorge W. Rightmore refused to grant
u AnotJHll' thing that is pretty revolt• :Permission for :m open air service on
ing nbout cartooning~! would say, olf· tile Long Walk sovet•nl weelts ngo.
band, that seventy per ceilt of tho
women who enter an nrtiet's t~tudio ex·
The former editor of ~J1e New :Mon•
pect they will be £oreod to defend their ace- took from an old Uittry of mlnc
l!Ohor. This is embar-rassing for a liott;>s on my boyhood and ptinted tl1em.
The supply bas been exlmulited. I
family man.' 1
HH!reforc ns unanimous consent to l!o.ve
HThe navy-1t is 118" is a. fine sa.y- it printed ·in tho Oongreasionnl Record
lng, un it owes ita ctfcctivcncsa to lL in 8-point typc.-Scnntor Heflin,
disregard of gr!lntinnr wllic.h h: quita
Shakespearen.rt.-Harold Balfour.
Tli(!re hasn 1t bee:n. a ple. thrown in
Hollywood for months. Bakeries tl1at
Whateve~ is prollib1ted. in .America used to flouriah and pay huge dlvi·
immediately tnkea on wit nml guUty denas have now llel:ln converted into
voiee trnining studiM,-II'omer Cr1-r·
qbarnt.-Will Dyson.
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Have Yott Ordered
Your Copy' Yet?·
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BARBECUE SANDWICHES

NEW FRIENDS

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-lOo
'l'wo-minute Service

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

YOUR 40COUNT

I

,;:

•• r•

<•-c_,_,,_,,_,_o_,,_._~-··-•'••

of the First Savings Bank and.
!I'ru!llt Company arc mostly firms
and individuals directed to it by
those who, as customers, Jmow its
service from experience.

/

Checking or 4o/o Savings,
Is lnvHed

•

The F:irst Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

I·:--··--..--··-·-p-·- I•
N, M.

ALBUQUERQUE

.,·.•, ·.

I

I
•

wa either have fn stock or can
get for you any book published,

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
203 W Osntral Ave.

STYLES THAT CLICK

l"hono 1301

•

/<,, •..••

THEATRE
\Va1•ner Bros.

.WHERE SMART MEN
GATHER

Prc~ent

"WIDE OPEN"
Edward Everett Horton
JJouise !i,azeuda-Patsy Ruth J\Iillcr

••••••••••••••••
5Liberty Cafe' :
II

•

•

'II

tka¥1

'dWi"

E"'f)~

di'YW~~VV

!6¥

:W

• 111 • II II • a11

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT
Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Ditson tennis equipment here. Those who are
addicted to other outdoor activities: baseball, track, will fid what they need, too,
-at-

'MATSON'S
At the U-Oollege Inn, 1810 E. Oentrol

In the best Clubs ... in University Classrooms ••.whcrcvcr it takes GOOD TASTE
to win tipJJrO~.t1, these Wnrd Spring SUits will click! STYLE witll 'tbc Bond
Street etaJn))E Tailoring of a foremost ma1ccr!.Woo1ens you lind in the tnost
expensive suits! In short .•• here is the suit you

Downtown-208 W. Central.

want, nt a l'rice you can't• ufford to ovcrlooJd

EAST SIDE CLEANER~ HATTERS
AND DYER.::;
PHONE 1214

Come in TODAYf Expect the best suit vahtc you've
ever seen .... you won't he di.aappointedt

OALLllD :FOil AND DBLrVERED
OAllH o.nd OARRY PRIOilS SAVE YOD'

MoNTGOMERY WARD
313-315 WEST CENTRAL '

PHONE 1130

& Co.

ALBUQli'ERQUE,N.M.

~

l

•

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •

11• • II • II II • Ill •

5 to 25 Cents ·
on EM'h darmont

DRY OLEANlNG AND pJ<IliiiSING
"Wn Tako Out the. -pbt-'J';
Prompt Scryj'a''

1401 E. OEN~'l!.AL AVE.

·

ALBUQ]1ERQUE1 N. M.

''B.' 1

Mr. Wilson Oochrn.n and Mr. Phil Leo
wlll phold the dignity of the "Sigs"
in tho combat, while :Mr. Ray Stuart
und :Mr. Jim Heaney will s~rike the
blow for tho Independent Men •
:bfJ-s, Coo and Miss Creta Herndon
will represent tho Alpha Delta Pia in
tho meet against tho Phi :Mus, who wlll
have ns their contestants Miss Mary
Mr.Connoll and Miss Dorothy McCoy.
rrhQ question for debate is "R-o·
solved: that purehase of the Mirngo bo
made compulsory in tho University of
Now Mexico. 11 This i&sue baa arisen
out (lf the· past difficulty which bas
occurrod in publication of tho Mirage;
theroforo it should be one of' vital in·
teros-t to everyone on tho campua be·
cause it ,l}oncorna all.
Forum IS Baeli::Or
The intra-murals havo boon fostered
by Forum. This org:n:nization is in·
torostcd in makiilg t1le semi-final and
final 1utra-muxal debates an annual nf
fair in tlto Univornity of Now Me:rlco.
Tho intra-mural finals will bo botwoen
tho winning tenma of each longue in
assembly on May 16J 1930.
Tho winner ot each longue of the
semi-finals will bo proaontcd with a
-beautiful plaque trophy1 which will be·
como their permanent property. Tho
winner of tho :finals will recoivo tho
attractive ailvcr loving cup dlspla.yod
in the library. This tro_phy will bo on
a .rotation basis. It will bocomo the
permanent property of n.ny organization
which wJns it for throe consecutive
years.
Forum 1Hui striven to select goods of
tho boat qun1ity and of attractive
enough mode to mako them worth
working for. Tho awards will add to
tl1o beauty of any bouse where they arc
displayed,
4

J" S U N·S DINE
\

A large crowd is expected to jam R-odey hull Friday night, May 21 at 7:30
o'clock. Tho occasion is none other
than the aemi·fina.l intra·mural dobatoa.
.A winner from each league must be
chosen from tho following teams: Sigo.
ma Chis and Independent Yen, who
gompetc for the longue "A'I cham·
pionshipj and the · Alpha. Delta Pi&
against the Plii Mus :for the .title of
lr.aguo

HlP .Olaeo Wod: M

~

LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACOESSOII.IES

=-

a

''UNIVERSITY BRANCH''

S;,!TR~O:;N;;G;;,c;;B-,S;:;i'RO;;;NG;;,;;B~.-;S;;;'fBO=:;;lfll';;;S

ELEVATED STORJ:

Khatali, Mortar
Board Tap Today

The Olden Order Changeth----

Sint;:o J.\.fay 4 to May 18 is National
l\-[usic Wook, the University orchestra
and male quartette will give a full mua·
ieal pl'Ogl'am for the benofit of tl10 pub·
lie at tho regul:w assembly hour on F~·i·
day, May 9,

Today tho asaombly program is de·
voted to tl10 tapping of now mombers
tQ Kbatnli and Mortnr Boal;'d Junior
and the installation of the st1.1dent bQdy
offieel'e for next year. The following
pol'aons nrc going to take office:
Prosidou~Heorge Morrison.
Vico·President-Ru,th Taylor.
SoorotD.ry-Ruth Dt~.iloy.
Atblotie- Council-A! Se.e1·y, Max Ma·
1ono1 Roy Henderson.

MillER Will EDIT
NEXT YEAR'S lOBO

ClARK ElECTED HEAQ

-----

ART ClUB SPONSORS
CONTEST fOR NEWER

Of THE S. W. IRTISTS
Tho Art Club held an outstanding
meoting "C"Csterday in Rodey !tall with
•
in charge. At tbi& session
Dean Knode
Mr. Crvil K. Scott, director ot Santa
,. of Art, lectured on "What
Fe School
18 Art?U
The business was in form ot reports
from tho nominating, membership, and
t b 11 mmittcos The dub is par·
with establiohing
itll membership. It is trying to.interdrost
patron& throughout t 11o 8 tate m o or
to oceuro funds for • muOeunt of tho
southwest with tho University ot Now
Mexico as ti1e doposltory. Tho club

::oula~ly ·~oncornod'

hopes to list patrons, studonto, and eiti·
o£ tho stato in art and give them.
a better appreciation ond underetand•
ing of it, Contributions from patrons
aud students will be acgcptod for plnco•
mont in tho museum.
W1i1 Have ODntost
Tho club has plnnned to l1ave a eon•'
test nnd exllibition. ovory year in l1opo
of encouraging nnd promoting art
throughout tl1o South,vost. Tho boat
11 outhwest art wilt bo displayed nt those
oxhlblte, the gron.tor part being repro·
sontntive of the bast profcasional art·
i&ta of tltis aoction und o. fow boing dis·
covorios n.ud exhibits from promising
nrt students. Tl1o work wiU bo judged
annuaUy and prizes will bo awarded to
tho most deserving plcees ol n:rt, It is
at proacnt tl1e idea of tho club to pur·
elmao thoso for tl10 purpose o£ oneour•
aging a·d.vancomont. Tbo contost and
oxMbit will bo bold at tho dcpollltory
011 the clunpus- of tho University ot'
Now Molclco.
ZCIIS

Of SCIENCE DIVISIO~

At a. meeting held lnt~; Monday after·
noon at Bodey llall, Sttl-nloy Miller was
unanimously olocted editor·in·t::hiof of
HThe Lobo" for tho coming sehool
yonr. Stan is remarkably well suited
for this position, having successfully
held the job of news editor of the pa·
per for the past year,
Rufus Carter dofeated Phil Leo for
tlto place of spoxts editor of tho
Lobo. Mr. Carter edited the Engi·
noer'a edition several wooka ago.
Charles Ricltmnn, tho presant busi·
ness manager of the publication, has
appointed Critehell Parsons as his snc·
ccssor.
.At Monday's mCoting Ray Stuart,
editor of tllo paper, announced that tho
annual banquet for the members of the
Lobo Btaff will bo llcld on Mny 15"1
tho day the last ~obo for tho school
year will have been issued. Tho ban·
quet will lJo formal, and nrrangomonts
nrc being made to make it a big af·
fair. At this last n11sumblnge of thu
Lobo ata.ff, awards will be made to do·
serving members.

CAPTAIN WEAVER TO
INSPECT UCOMPANY
National Rating for 1930
at Stake
Tho annual federation inspection of
(lompnny D, 120lh Englneers, Ne'v Jl-fcx·
icn National Guard, will bo held on tlH~
nlght of May 18th, nceordixra to nn
nnnouncemont made by Captain John
B. Baker, company .;::ommnudcr, just be·
:fore he left on the annual engineer's
inspection trip.
• W cavcr o.~.• th c 111111 E, ngtn·
•
Cap t mn
cc.rs of Texas will conduct tho iD.spcc·
tlon which will cover all tlw m1Iit:uy
Principles of both ODI'l'incers ann infan•
e
try. CompoHtive drill bohvcon squads
nnd p1utoons, and also individunl com·
' j n 11ae mnnua1of arms W1·1•' "'on·
•
pa tit Jon
turo tho program.
D('moustrntions of work in mapping,
carpentry, pioneering, bridging :Jnd oth·
or enginoorlog duties will be ibeludcd
as a part of the program on whiell the
rating of tho company for tho next ycnr
depends '
For tho first two years of its ('Xist·
One• Companv D h"" hold .. vor.,. sat·
isfactory rating, tho llighoat award ob·
tainablo ln milita.ry inspection&. It ia
hopeU that tho inspection this yonr will
merit n simiJn.r uting for the unit
d~riug 1930-31,
All University men enlisted in the
compan•
" are roqu,·rcd to bo present nt
thls drill without t'nil. Visitors aro wol·
come to view tho inspection which will
bo lJold at the National Guard armory
at 7 =30 P. M.
"

<&<>
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Is Chemistry Professor
at Varsity
Dr. J. D. Cla1·k, head of tho chemill·
try department and formor dean of stu·
dents 1 was olectod president of tho
southwestern division of tho American
.Association for tho Advancement of
Soioncc1 after a. throe day mooting at
Tucson, Al'izonD.1 which ended Wodnos·
dn.y1 April 23,
Among the resolutions passed was ono
proscnted at the last moment which
scored tile United States government's
stand on barring from the mu.il scion•
tifie literaturll pertaining to BOX aud
the reproduction of the species, anti ask
that laws barring should bo repealed.
The resolution intimated that the sci·
entista felt resentment that their litorature on sox should bo elasaod with the
obseona matter othorwlso barred,
The resolutions, aBide from the one
pertaining to sox litora.turo, woro com·
plimontiug- Tucson for ita rocoption to
tho distinguished visitors, re-ondorsing
upper right, aa viec·presidont; ana.
tho inveetiga.tion of aciontiats' wage
scales, asking tho United states gov·
Daily, lower loft, will nssumo tho
rotary-treasurership vaco.tod by
ornment to provldo a. wild lifo atudy
Walker, upper left. Other student of· station in tho Southwo&t, and di.lmp·
fil."cra to be installed arc Roy ncndor· pr_oving the mythologi~nl names ot cer·
All were
son, .AI Seery and Max :Malone as mom· tntn Grand Cauyo_n a1tos.
bora of tho Athletic CounciL
j pn.Baed.
e
Tho officorsJ besides tho president,
will be; G• .A. 1?carson1 of FJagstaff1
Ariz., vice·preaident; Edwin Carpenter,
of tho University of Arizona, socratn.rytroasure.r; and 0. G. Lester, University of Colorado1 and J, 0. Brown of the
University of Atizona, oxeeutivo .com-

.

Todo.y's 313sembly period marks tho
beginning of n new student ndminietrntion. Each spring after the eloe·
tion of officers the first assembly in
Mu;_t lJ rca~n·cd for tl10 ,jnstnllatfon of
thoso officials. .Accordingly today tho
following vcoplc wHI be given tho oa.th

of o:Wco which will require them to
servo the student body of tho Univer·
aity n.s its lcadora: Georgo Morrison,
lower center, wlll suc~eed Frank Stortz
Jr., UPI>er' center,. M prcaidont of tho
Associated StudcnhJ Ruth Taylor1 lower right, will succootl :Margaret Oo:c,

Dr. Forrest Shreve PINE GROVE CHOSEN Pan Hellenic Will
Convene This P. M.
At Summer Session
AS LOCATION fOR
1931,
SENIOR ClASS PLAY

One of the attractions o.f tllo University summer scseions will be Francis
Shreve, Ph. D., from Fairmont, West

Virginia. Dr, Shreve is widely known
througliOut tllo t!duen.tional world be·
..... of l!is writings. His best knOlVn
book is entitled 1 tSupcrviaed S 1udY
PI nn OJ.• T eac 1ung,
· " ,...1110
• 11 -n·
pro •
" "
pared. for eoJlcges, normal schools, nnd
for nnding drcJea. Dr. Shreve 9Um·
mnrizcs ~II previous invostigntions and
cxpcdeneo in this fieltl :mel bases pro·
ccdurcs in directing .study on scien'tific data and furnishes concreto npplication!! to clnssroom problems.
Dr. Shrc\'"o obtnin(ld his A. D. degree
from
iWest
Virginia. University, his
1
r
ll• .A. d(>grcc front Oilio Sb.te University, and ills l?h, D. from Peabody. He
hnd four y('ars experience in rural
sel10ols, and four years cxperi('neo as a
principnl of cl<'mentary and high
sei!Ools. Bl.'si!les llis public school ex·
experience, Dr. Sl1reve was professor of
education in Wt'aleyan College, West
Virginia, taught in West Virgini~ Uui·
versity sutnmcr cession and Peabody
CoJI(Igo.

Talk•Ies Are unsa1.ISiaC
(. tory For Actors
I • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • ._. • • • ._ • • •
Lack
Expression Of Silent Pictures
• • • • • • • • • • • .- • • ,.. • • • • • • •

F!ll;rbanks c.·v·es An lntervi·ew To Lobo
IU

Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., passed
tllrough .Albuquerque last Saturday cv•
oning on tho "OhiofU onroute to Now
Yorlc City. From Now York he is go·
htg to Scotland to soo the Intoruntion·
nl Golf matcl!Cs, nnc1 docs not expect
to return until Juno.
Mr. Fairbanlts has soon the now- tltroo
dhnension seroon in opcrat~on 1 nnd
tlilnks tl1nt tllnt 1 contbined with t(llovision, will ovontunlly revolutionize tlto
futuro of tho movh1g picturo industry.
' 1 It is my thC~ory,'" enid Mr. Fnir·
bnn1ts1 ctttmt t110 talkies bring tho nc·
tors and actrClSBOII into too clo!o eon•
tact with tl10 public, thOrl)by Clltorlllg
into un.fnvorttblo competition \Vith tho
stage."
"Do not misuud.orstand mo," con·
tinuod Mr. Ft:drbanks, 0 tho tnJld()s
arc eonstantly being improved upon,
but my poraonnl opinion is thnt thoy

BERTHA WALKER IS
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City, l\1Q, 1 :mci rinish!.:!d hi.s l1igh s~hooli
wol"k 11t AltnuJUOl'qm! lligb ~chool iu
lt/:!6.' )lr- I!Uilltl to U. N.M;. th!!l follow··

Alplla D<'ltn. l'i 1,'1. eng.ngo gym as
Among tlw ncth·iti<'s whidt hav-e given
sef'nCl of tlu.•ir next d:UH'l' ns limit tak· ~r. \\';thuu n plal'e :unoug ~hL impot·t·
rn of£ thE' -~tag li!'t. Diggc•r nlHl full<•r ant ;lt\llh•nb uf thl' school we .fin'.!. nn

.

Souvenir
Edition

Coast to Coast lnterwllegiate Press Service

Our Fountain
Service'
Is Unsurpassed

Dry Clean:ing

-oClli 0 11'1 imputieutly await vacntion
as the Que(ln 's aunuucl• J10me will btl
ity·-no one

<!>"'~ •••

PHONE
148

E:npp:u finally eonaont to spring
danco even thougl\ H D\O!WB putting
• tlle building progrnnt of£ for tutother
year.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

IMPERIAL LAUNDJ,l.Y

rna still unsatlsf:u~tory from tho nc·
tor's viewpoint. The talkies not only
cl('niD.-ncl e>XC(I11cut pantombt::o, but n
volcn wlth persounlity,
Thoxo nro nmny- atnr!! who wera n sue·
coss in sih:mt piC'ttlres, and have a good
voic(', bnt :we failures becnusa; they
lnck. personality. Tlto tnlkic!! lack the
ontotion of the silent p1cturcs. To provo
this 1\"0 took Grotn Garbo's pic.turcJ
''Tho Single Stnndnrd," wldeh was
first prodtt!!cd in sjlcnt version, and
protluccd h~to a tnlkio. Tho picture
wns n :flop ns rt talkie becnusa the emo•
tionttl qtlnlity wns complctoly lost. Will
Uog~rs hi th(\ onl;r ntnn wl1o ia bettC!r
hi tho tn.lkics than. in tl10 silent pie•
t,urM, in :tnet 110 is ovl!n bettor in t110
tn1ldes than on tll(l stnge,n
Tl1o porter Ntllcd t•allnbonrd/ 1 nnd
Mr. l'tdrbanlts l1mpcd quickly Up tho
stnira.
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i
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Pan Hellenic will bold o. meeting in mittocwon.
LoB Angeles was selected aa tho next
room 26 of the Administration build· convention city for tho lnst of June,
in"',
o F.ddav
" afternoon, May 2, 1930, a.t
five o'clock. The meeting will bo hold
for the purpose of discussing tho rush

PA·YAT•YA-MQ

contraet for noxt yenr and tho plana
for a tea which is to bo given !by 9
honor of tho 0rrirls who come to Albu·
Tt10 senior plny to be preaonted on ~n
~
Mny 30 is nn innovation in campus hla· quorquo for the tennis court nc::r:t week.
tory nnd it :is tho seniors' fond hope
~114 ~elienre etec.tod lh new officeriJ
tlm.t it will davelop into one o! the a short time ago. Miss Georgia Burdell
chcrishctl traditions o.t. New :Mexico wag elected president, Mi9s Grac.o Rica,
University.
secretary. and Miss :Mary' Elb.aboth
Tho play to bo given by tho seniors French, treasurer.
•
f rGm any o th or d ram·
1t 1s
· we11 to spcak of tbo exee IIent
will be different
ntic~ production ever presented on thi9 Tiork tlmt Pan Hellenic has dono thi1
• p1ayers. year. Tho lnombers l!nvo co-opera 1od
campus or by mnny Univorstty
It will be ]U'CSent~d in n. modified Ellz· wit1L D(\nn Clauvc, Mort:lr Donrd Junabet1J.'ltt manner. The audience will sit lor, and tho Student Council in organ·
a.round tlu~ stage or better still on three izing the Associated Women's Student
sides of it, and a few prlvilC<gcd Diem· Body. Tlii& yenr it has been the poii·
•
• t h e women
bcrs of tho gaping mulhtude
will bo cy of Pan Hellenic to brmg
1
allowed to eit on tho stage. J.lho entire of tl1e University in elos:~ relationship
•
presentation of the p 1ay ill b emg
ear· with cach ot h or, and to place tho nee ds
·
•
•
1y before -tho needs of
ricd out, so far ne posstb1o, as 1t wo uld of tho Umversi
h
,
a
Th
d'
•
1
l1avo been in S nkcspoare s ny-.
ora tho in Jvtdun sorority. Pan HeUoni~
will be no chango of scenery whatso· hns sponsored tho exchnnging of diuC'i'"Or, Tha ~tatting will be in the beau· nors between tho different sororiUes.
tlful pine gtove at the foot ot the
eampus wlth tho stage facing tho cast.
Tho stage is boing COI\structod under
tho direction of the campus supcrln•
tendcnt, Mr. Frank, Ho ia being as· • • • • • • • • "':: • •
sietcd by •••or•l hardworking members
,.,0
of tho 9enior class nnd engineering do·
,1. 1
pn.xtment. Tho lighting effects wiU bo • • • • • • • • • .., •

campus Man
Appears

INITIATES FOUR
Tuesday eve!ling1 April 201 Pa·Ynt·
Ya·Mo, ihe University music. club, held
formal initiation in Mrs. Thompson'•
studio at 6 o'clo~k. Ruth Love and
Mttrgare~ Shortie conducted the initiation of Barbara Eller, Mary Helen :MeKnight, Katherine Hammock and Olive
W'maett ,
After. the t'orwal ceremony the fol·
low:tng
gue111s were en1etta.ln od by a
banquet at the Alvarado: llrs. Grace
Thompson, Miss Lena Clauvo, Mrs.
FloronGOI Smith, :Mra. Nina AnooDa,
Gladys Blagk, Virginia McManus,
K athenno
•
E n dorlin, ......
u argaret 0 ' Connell, Marian Eller, Margaret Shortie,
R ut h L ovo an d th e new m1ha
• ·· • 1es.
Tho la!lt regular meoting t biB year
'll b e h el d Th ursday, "JURY 8, in ".w.rs.
Wl
Thompson's studio. At this time of·
ficers will bo oll3'etod for nerl year.

Talks Abo·ut Jr prom
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,

•

•

•

•

Be ln Last Mt'nule
Rurr·v
&1
_,

Is Previ·ew Of Next week's sOCJety
.

gained by tho flood lights, which aro
to be p1n!!lld in trees eurroundiug tho
stngo. trlm staging will be under Prof('ssor Wicltcor~tumdir:;tpiolna~
"Look out! IJm in an awful hurry,
""'
.....,
.,
I've got to be at tJJo Kappa hou 9c by a
Contrary to Elizttbothnu custom, but guartor after Dine, Gangway! Date?
for t1lo purpose ol sath:fy.ing tho do· The f.n.nJ.dest girl from Colorado you ov·
mnnds of tho public, costumes will bo or s-nw in A~buquorqua-whoia are nll
worn In tllis play. Tile costumes which
,
.1 tho razor blades I bought lnet month~
arc strict IY hi ltocpmg with tho perioll WJ,orc'e my roommate? I Say, roomito,
of the play nrc being rented from ti when nrc you going to buy a Io.Wli mowSrr.n Frnndsno firm.
or and etop using tfty ln.st Gillott!.l ail·
'1.,11!! play, Shnkcs_pcaro'a "Comedy vor? Good Lord, it's e!:gbt fifteen
of orrors 1 '~ is one of his earliest nnd now 1
most succcsa-£u1 of hb works. It is a
II t'lr
B
• L! 0
th 0
fnreo tl1nt doponds tor its comedy upon
.w.y onnto
es vor o coail.
h
• b h
' L' 0
B
t1Hl confusion of identities. The prodic· My onmo 1es vert o Son -o 1 t at
m111mt into wllil!ll tlto two sots of twins, icy s_l10wer. • • • got over, ean't you,
tl1c two masters and two servants, and let me lla.VQ ono section of that 1'0·
enter is very nmush1g,
diator? llow do you expect mo to get
Tlto pl\tts of tho twin brothors who to tho Knppa ltouso nnd tnoot tho fan·
arc tho masters, nro tnkou by Bob Pal· cit'st-all rigllt, hit mo witll a towel,
illCr and N~d Eltlcr. 0£ \\OUree, you 1vo · nnd thoro will bo tJ1o fanciest mnrblo
noticed tl1o xesemblimco bctwoeu t11eso ovor your balmy domo that over(Continued on Pago Two)
"Hns any bloke around this bloody

I

I

I

t

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

house seen tho one tnx tie th.at's gone
through three years ot battlo? W1Io's
got it? Woll, .frooeeshmoeeri! Rurryl
]'1nd me a tux tie-where? How should
I know? Mullt I show you where to
look? Rore, wb.oro are you going? Put
my studs in-Mon D1eu Are you slow?
Here, poliflh my pattens. Go borrow A
derby-stupid, whnt do I caro what tho
size of it is-tn;r sot ot Hollywood star
photos for a roads tort Why didn't dad
buy n roadster? no knows that 0. aodnn
la anything but collitch.
"Whore is that taXi? The mn.n said
l'ight away. Wliat tlmo is it? My
wntch lias failed mo in tho crucial mo•
mont of need. What? Nino o'clock,
Pnrdioul That taxi driver wlll catchoh, there l!o is-see you at thO Liberty
nt about two·thirty-Oheerio, my hear•
tiM I"

I

Only Women Students
Allowed to Vote
~omina.tions for tho office& of nresi·
dent, vi~o·prosidont, 1 aoeretary1 and
tronsurer of the Assoeiated Women's
Stutlen~body liuve boon mado, and elet;·
tiona wil bo lwld Wednesday, May 1,
nt a rcgulurly cstnblished poll.
Tho caudido.to for prosidout1 Miss
Bortlla Wnlket•1 was nominated by a
committoo of uppol'clnss women. The
committee also nominated Nellie Olark
for vice·J_nesidont, Joan M.cGilllvary
for tl'oaauror, and Gwendolyn Edmunds
for seerotu.ry.
•
Letters WOl'O sent to all the womcll.
of tho University to inform them ot
tho nominations so that other npmlilu·
tions might be made by any person se·
curing tha sigun.turo of ten g1rla, such
uominatio11s to bo mnde not w.tor tl_Jan
12 o'clock Wedno~:~dny1 April ao,
Tho only noWJ.nntiou made to supplement tlloso mudo by the comm1tt.co
was tho nominatiOn of ..1!'1'1-l.llUUI:I .d.ll
drows .for trouaul'ot.
Elections 1Vlli be hold Wod.nut~Uu,r,
May 11 jn Uodoy hull. VOtwg w1.u 11~
conducted :\:u. tho stuno wny Ul:l ut Ll1~·
studout body eloctJ01ll::l. A muJu•H.V u.L.
tho womuu of tlle Un1versay muot lo'u~o.:
in order to mnke tho eJe~;~lOJUI 1cga1, ~u
ovoryone slmutd voto J:or t.Utl:~u ctunh
datos if they arc sntu:~11et1 W.LtU tuu ~:~u
loction 0£ the commtttou. ~Jwro 11>
only one nomJnutwn IOl' ovury o.LJ:u:.l!
except that of trca~:~urct·.

~ ONE AGT PlAYS

ID BE lAST DHAMA
CLUB PRODUCTION
---·

May 14 and 15 Set .for
Release
TI!O last pres•ntatlon of tho Dramat"'
ie Club for this year will consist of
tliroe one-net plays giveJ! in Rodey
bull .N"ny 10, nt s: 15 p.m.
The first of these, 0 T.ho Wedding
Rehearsal," under tho direction of Vir•
ginl.a Tedford, is n comedy con~aining
an element of mvstery in it.
Members of tho cast are: Wilma
Shaffer, :r ce :Mozley, E. L. Mayfield,
Lois Shoemaker, Nellie Clark, Wood·
lief Brown, Holen Markl, Virginia Ted
ford, Doris Wells, Blanche Trlgg, :Max·
ino Hobbs and Tom Walsh.
uauts" is the titlo of the second
play. Th:is is a drama portraying the
intricate influences of the lower elemont in politica. Howard Huffman is
the director a.nd the cast includes Bud
Troju, Chru-Iotto Bello Walker, Eddie
Snapp, and J. 0. MacGregor,
Tho last play is U:Master Patelin;u
directed by Jack Simpson. This is a
very humorous Fren~h medieval farce
but the costumes will be of modern
voguo.
The cnst is not complete ns
yet, but those who llavo boon chosen
are: .Telm Ranson, Paul Masters, Jack
Simpson, Duke Rondon and Roubon
Berkowitz-.
Tho casta for all three plays wore
4

oho9Bn by Dr. St. Olnir who ig gupor·
vising tho entire presentation.
Despite tho ex:cellont entertainment
in tho Dramatic Olub's preceding play,
usotncbody'a Croolced," the attend·
anee numbered a little over 200 pco·
pie, Unlees the attendance for this
next plny is increased sufficiently to
i!llnke tho play supporting it may mean
tliD.t dramatics will not bo renewed on
tho campus next yunr.

MUSIC FESTIVAL
SET FORMAY 20
Mny 20 is tho dato on w-ltich liTho
Legend of Don Muuio," n dramatic
Mntatn by Dudley Bu(llt1 w111 bo pro·
acntod in tho University gymnasium by
tho Men ,a and Women 'a G1oo Clubs,
trhoso \vho lvill carry solo parte in this
festival nro Mary Holou McKnight,
Dn.rbnra E11er1 lloward Huffman, :Mar·
lyn Davies, and Gene Edwnrds.

·-·--------.l

